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S U B  TROPICAL FAIR - ' 
HELD AT ORLANDO 

GREATEST IN HISTORY

MILUONS TO 
BE SPENT FOR 

T H E  W A R
SEMINOLE COJJNTY . AS  

USUAL WILL CARRY 
O FF THE PRIZE

Orlando. Feb. i l , - ( S p e d a ly . - T h e  
Sub Tropical Mid-Winter Fair open- 
id at Orlavdo on the 12th, Inal 
Tuesday, la by far the greatest auc- 
1L, of the kind cver.attenVpted, this 

t hi* general opinion and run- 
1 m  l'y li» vwy able director, a. 
,h head «.f the fair association.

\aide* from the agricultural exhib
i t  , hose holding the greatest gen- 
cral attention ure 

shows. The
IU><

the stock and poul 
crontest Burredtry snow*.

,,k show ever gotten together in 
,he toutheaat is to be seen this week 
n, nrlando and. among the fancy birds 
lM. ihbse of the Nicuneycr Farm «r 
Unitfood. This after all is a Sent- 
irole county produ t and one That Is 
riot vim;
,h,. thousand* of tourists
over the Union.

'I'In- Berkshire Congress of the
I ...... . stales i» well re presented u
in. Sub-Tropl«y»l Fair, spun; him; 
l,ke Bed Berkshire breeders be- 

• |.res*.nt and through the enur-

towns 'have done themselves proud 
Among these being Winter  ̂ Park, 
Oakland and Ocoec. Apopka de
serve* special mention. "The Heart 
of Suinmerland" . is prominent and 
exceptionally attractive and the ex
hibit is in clmrgo of M r.' 0 .  *R. 
Brooks, one of Apopkn's most pro
gressive citizens. Without doubt 
Mr. Brooks has connected up a vast 
*m ouni’""i>r'farin "Knowledge. while 
spending most, of his time in the rail
road gume. Apopka, can well he 
proud of her eiTort and of her haif- 
fellow manager.

Johnny j .  Jones, king of carnivals 
is decidedly on tin* job. Johhuti} 
still maintains ami carries out his 
idea of high class carnivals. lie 
runs u square game and throws his 
energies into the various local inter- 
eit'ii thr.t in turn are glad to help and 
boost Johnny Jones. • .

AMERICA G E T S  DOWN 
TO REAL BUSINESS 

. . IN FIGHT

RAILWAY 
WORKERS 

TO RAISE
INCREASE WOULD MEAN 

82 MILLION MORE 
W A G E S

high' commendation from 
from ail

A \ cr■y prmnii
visitor at tjic
V). ft. 1•M ni'indn,
ufr. t̂uM :< IU-coi
fg|M*!Jt '**».J- rl. -J.I."
iri.lt cmil' y v
dm i:*i; tin- till..'.
later. " Mr. ' Ed
|in n't.* Ly M>
Record.

The !literature
tv t* i- -••ng i*r *
Board ..( Trnd.

fair yesterday was 
, editor of the Man* 
rd. Mr. Edmonds

Washington. Feb. 12.— Many new 
construction projects for the army, 
including munition plants, ordnance 
depots, storage plants, port ter
minal^"' hospital*, nvfation— arorksr 
cantonments uhtl housing were dis
closed in* n statement given the sen
ate militury committee today by tlie 
war department. The work will cost 
a total of $268,630,000, and, while 
some of the projects had hern an? 
nounced before, in most cases the 
location and cost had not been given.

A port terminal costing $10,000
000 will be built at Charleston, S. C.. 
and nt Boston $8,000,000 will be 
spept for u similar terminal. Two 
millioits are provided for three pow
der ling loading points at sites not 
yet selected. , . . t .

* Hospitals for soldiers suffering 
with luiiereiilosis are to l>c built at

ENGLAND IS READY FOR 
THE BIG DRIVE THAT  

THE HUNS MAY MAKE

iiiiul wild secured 
data fur an article 

minds was accom- 
CMnrk. also e( the

Washington, Feb. 13.—The first 
official- indication of what proposed 
railroad wage increeses would cost 
wns given at'today's hearing before 
the railroad wage commiislpn when 
J .  A. Franklin presented ,the claims 
of the railway employes' department 
of the American Federation of Lqhor.

"Figuring an average of fl!t 1*3 per 
ce’nt increase on ‘the Hat increase 
allied, the additional cost would lie 
$82,000,000 unnually," Secretary 
l.une, chairman of the commission 
computed. • .. • . •

Mr. Franklin said the estimate 
seemed correctly based upon in
creases for 250,000 organised men. 
He also had suggested that any in
creases should apply to unorganized 
-workers of the same trades, number
ing about 260,000, who were not fig
ured in the rough calculation. I be 

basis asked was - :x dollars a

V  HOOVER IS THE ROY

Saves Up Food' For The Allied 
. ’ Armies . •

London, England, Feb. *13.—Sir 
William apod, who occupirs tch im
portant post of • go-between of the 
British food administration and that 
of the United States,’ discussed the 
present, food situation in an udtlrcss 
today to the London Rotary Club.

"Few people," said Sir William 
"have yet grasped the fundamental 
fact that Great Britain still relies on 
the United States and Canada for 65 
per cent of her essential foodstuff*. 
Unless we can gel this food, or near
ly all of it, we shall -peter out. What 
1 want you to realize is the amazing 
way in which the energies and senti
ment of the American people have 
been harnessed, to u great national 
movement of organized self sacrillc- 
ho that the ullics ran have food 
enough.to carry on. -

I'he cynic will tell you," ho said,

HAS RECENTLY ADDED 
MEN AND GUNS 

TO ARMY
England Is coming In for a sharo 

of unjust criticism as well a* Amer
ica regarding her part in the great 
war. It seems that the civilian ex
perts utt the war question have been 
criticising the policy of England and 
calling for a more speedy action that 
seems to he wurrLiiUid In view of the • 
fact that England •!•.:»*'been doing al 
in her power and working wonders 
in making preparations to put' her 
whole lighting power into the .field 
this spring. • ~*r-

Andrew Bonar Law, chancellor tif 
the exchequer and j .nernment lead
er in the house of commons, replying 
to criticisms of. the government with 
respect to its ho’mo plicy, today'said 
that in 1,917 t,u‘ national service d e 
partment bad put into th” urfny 
{420,615 additional men aim placed

that it L ridiculous to Imagine lhat.1 in employment at bone. 731.600 . . .

u ,v of the fait association and i lie*'Record. ■
‘ U d v e  Oilnndn Board of .Trade The literature for Sem nole cou 

! ,  :leme„ have been ,- b-ng pr v .lied by the Sanfor
’ „m  ibe live rountiea represented at | Board »l T.'H.b and a reg.-try hj

lair. Today a. delegation o. . ing mu .......... ....( all mP of tne slat
„-'breedem called at the Seminole I visitors at the fair.,  emef.mg Ik

, I,ll,I. In  .......ulirloiillurall tnn*  ..............  * Ulrl. -ill  *..........
1.uil.ll'r,!. lo m t Jam "nil la r i ,  on iril.nrr.1 nl.oni itU nthn . In ..r .  .

SOI),000 is lo
nt TJ army training

Ashevdie. N. I’ ., and Denver. (*vl.. | w ay  
al a cost of $5(10.0110, each and $12.- I day for skilled men such as ravipeti 

be'spent on hospitals | machinists and .blacksmiths; fl-iiO a 
canips. day for helpers, ami time and a half

, * . .  , fur overt line. .Sunday ' and holiday
A division cantonment for tlie

regular army is lo cost $8,000,000.
but its locution "»••> not given. 11 

lake the place of the regular

ItuiMifti: t«» #»* • —  - |
* u -  Xbvy It*:mi'il #,llu* rh-W *i  pro-, clrju-npfivi

Hunt in Horiciu. | Th

iki
booklets will tie ilis- 

jlll oilier elassei of 
HiR mntlur.

Srinih«»|u will hi* i*n*
. . . .  . I'lreed and replenished and will com-

l-lo- Seminole county oxlubi u .a s  slate Fair to be
usual, in the lead and the gsi^ntl first Ja ru „ nvillc from Feb. 2l»«h
fn.'.;- is nil hut assured. In fac the '
s , d r  county exhibit put ranks in 
M/.e and production any other ex-

at the fair and during the day - Jauol.s. the director In
lao-lbirds of the victors linger ui ' ...............................-
.|’|,j. large' booth to ask thousands of 
quest ions

lo March 9th.
Seminole County yesterday was 

awarded first prize ns a county ex
in

charge wns awarded a prize of S2o 
for having the best exhibit nnd many 
.Seminole county exhibitor* were

may
army, training--camp-at Charlotte. 
N. C., \vbich soon is to be nhnudon- 

I because of lie1 unsuitability of 
tins ground on which ii is locked.

F o r i)  Interior S torage  l)cpnl«

work. ' .
e ,  • • >v it nesses before t Hr

commission h .e r-ubinittcd c s tim a ti-  
Af « bat I lie increases requested

The grand display assembled for i nWardrd prizes. Seminole county.ns 
Seminole is ‘the direct personal cf- * * -
f„r of Director F.. L. Miller nnd

center of attraction 
t bat onr

rintoiub-nf Tiblen Jacobs "•
I 1 ili.otu Without doubt Mr. J t»- 
,„l„ bus excelled all previous exhib
i t  and ibis reason the tact he has

• employed in the display has been
marveled at l»y thd thousands who 
daily throng the building. One of 
(lie creations of Mr. abd Mrs. Ja- 
col.s is "Uncle Sam" done full size 
hi Seminole cotton ami carrying 
above him, Old Glory is prominent 
in >ottun tinted to produce the red, 
w In 11* and lilue. Certainly Mr. 
Jacobs is due unstinted praise for his 
energetic work—the class that will 
get the big prize. •

. Among the many individual ex
hibit* scoring high U the beet* from 

•’ T. J. Miller's farm, the crate of ro- 
. midiio sent In by Mr. R. L. Grier. 

This.class of vegetable is n wonder 
to the tourists and already piany 
have found out exactly who pro

, ... . iluccd the .OJtU.aitd where; his farm 
L\ E.‘ Ward comes In with the 

best crate of celery and the savoy
• cabbage grown by Berry and Mead 

claim Immediate attention. Always, 
as is the. custom, the mammflth ex
hibit of Chnse & Co. bring* the ad
miration from many und this feature

. of the Seminole county quota carries 
n rlass all its own.

At the extreme end of the Sem
inole county booth, the ever pro-

-— *grmlve“ AVakoflcldx'of^Oeneva- are
there—there with the goods. There 
is nothing on the grounds to even 
compare with their .wonderful pre
serves, jams and jellies and they 
now concedo that larger quarters 
ami extensive additions to their 
manufacturing plant ia tho only 
mians by which their Increasing 
huxihess can bo accommodated. It 

< ' is ncedlesT'to say that all tho blue 
green, pink and yellow j-ibbonswent 
to the Wakefields. So attractive 
were the jams snd the marmalades 

-  that our staunch friend, Koelcr of 
% the Florida State Fair awiped a jar, 

escaped on the first train and in- 
listed that Mrs. Wakefield be asked

• , to send him a crate for hla birthday
which is next Thursday, this being 
hi. twenty-first birthday (surqmera
•inly). . .’

• . Orange coupty, true to custom l» 
not offering k‘ combined exhibit and 

. Is not competing for prlsee, except 
a* individuals enter valiotia things,
but- the various’ Orange county. * • • - •• •

usual, wns Du 
..n,| ii i» »!ib- "• ji-siniu- 
cakul.it ul Orlando was worth thou 
„ands of dollars in advi rlising

would cost, all apparently inking the 
position of A l». Hardison, of the 
conductors, who said that it did not 

I matter whnt the cost would be since 
i [|j|. mi reuses were essential to ilium- 

Forty interior storage depots_ to | tajt.ing tbe standard of .living 
cost an aggregate for ^dO.fiotl.Oini are ( ^ ^  |,HVe been blamed «by

Ui ii witnesses for t lie exodus of rail* 
, . . road workers to other indu-Arim.

rantonmdit. V i BOoS 'n  I will be I- Mr- Fr*nkliit said the various simp 
was not given. $ lb.<>on.HI will ,H. represented hud lost 15
expended. .  1 per  cent of their membership to ship
: Ordnann* ilcpultf art* lo Iki .liuilt 

on Hie South Atlantic coast and at

lo lie erected at unnamed points. 
On aviat ion work, ineluding a new 

‘ Ilieh

Organ Itcrltnl nt Holy t ross 
The large audiences which linve 

bo enjoyed the many and varied 
monthly musicnl services at Holy 
Cross Church will doubtless be de
lighted to know of the return of Mr. 
Arthur Moor of Stetson University. 
DcLAnd. the talented organist. Mr 
Moor more than charmed the musfe- 
foving pepptv of Sanford when lust 
October ho gave the initial recitnl 
on the new and large organ just then 
blessed for the purish church.

As always, everyone is welcome at 
Holy Cross. The scuts are nil Un
assigned so no one is occupying any 
pne else’* seat.
' • Lenten Service* at Holy C/oss
, The. list of services for Lent are 
given as there .arc always n]nny 
friends and neighbors who like to on- 
joy the refreshing of spiritual 
strength by the daily round of 
prayer and praise during Lent in the 
parish church. There are no seats 
assigned to any one. so you always 
have n place awaiting you where 
you are wanted. There are no offer
ings collected, hut if anything Is 
desired to be given, an alms basin 
in to be found in the west end.

Sundays, 7:30. 11 a. w .,, 7 p. w. 
Mondays. Tuesdays, Thursdays, 

Saturdays, 4 p. m.
Wednesdays, 7130 p. m.
Fridays. 9:30 a. m.. 4 P-.m.
A weekly study of missions is 

maintained pach Monday at 3 p. m. 
to which all are invited. Various 
ladies in turn each wack act a* the 
leader. *______  ' ' . ,

' Methodist Church . 
Services at the M. E. chkrcfi next 

Sunday will be as follows:
Sunday achnol, 9:30 a. m. 
Preaching, 11:00. .
Intermediate Lc*guc, 6:00 p.

' Preaching, 7:00.
Everybody cordially invited 

attend these meetings. Strangers
and visitors to the city especially 
Invited. * * ' *'

R. 8; Davies was In the d ty  yes
terday calling on hla = many friends, 
l ie  Is located in. LaGrange, Georgia

" boiiii' senjiqrt” at a cost of $1,
000,000 each,* nnd one on the middle 
Atlantic coast at u cdnt u>f $6,000,000 
An ammunition depot al "sdme sea
port" t- lo cost $ ■ .alio.(100, and a
like sum i< Id be expended foi an

i i» • ».i i'uuii)nil*nl in rtitt*'Uordnunce depot m central Pemisyl- iquipimni n , .
vania. ,

For housing for the shipping board 
to relieve congeslltm in’• -shipyard 
communities' tint department plans 
to $35,000,000. This will repre
sent a part of the $50,000,000 for 
this purpose provided in a bill which

yards und still others t o  munitions 
factories. . . .

Stone SuyuH Equipment ".Rullen” 
Warren S. Sloneo f t,he engineers 

told tin* ctiimnission that never be
fore Ibis winter have Die railroads 
, nlere.I the bad weather m uaoii with

I ' l l t l ' l l -

and said that lack of nkilled 
ijiep in shops was responaihle for cur
tailment there* of output to 60 per
cent of ‘norlnal. •

A. K. Barker, speaking for the 
Brotherhood of Malntennnce-of-way 
Employes, said Ills'men were,»»!» the 
verge of quitting because they saw

lion

i be American people, living in I he 
midst of plenty, will make such sue- 
rifiees as these for the sake of their* 
allies thousands of. miles away 
|*pe e;. hie will r* legate Presideli!
Wilson and Herbert C. Hoover to 
the refill! of well .mennlni: Idealists, 
i i l l 'l  I b i s  C llll be  l e s t e . L b y  r e s u l t s .

"Early last month we received 
from Mr. Hoover a cablegram raying 
i bat be found that as a result of t ... 
American conservation campaign In' 
bad I5U.OU9.OU0 pounds of bacon' 
and 25.U0U.U0U pounds of frozen 
meat more than Die British repr. 
-tentative*’ in the United State* bail 
represented ns likely to lie available.

"Ilis Statement was so unexpected 
that we bad to bustle to get- tin- 
finance und shipping, for ibis wind
fall. Later on it turned out Dint the 
amount of frozen meat -available wu* 
thousands of tons nhovp-the Hoove.r 
estimate.. Except for Dn* Imid-up of 
shipplng in American ports due to 
congestion on the railroads and bliv.- 
zar
Mould long since have been iyis. 
these sbipmeii's w Ideb represent only 
a »ir.ell percentage of the total sacri- 
fites of the American people.

" I t  is lucky fpr.us that n man like 
Hoover is at the helm of the allitM 
food *ti|iply and that behind him is 
a people willing th deny themselves 
so we may live to fight."

tmi.  ai... 801 .000  women

■ British guns available in i- ranee, 
said Mr, Bonar Law had increased 
by 30' per .*-nt and airplane*. had 
multiplied two und one half Dines in 
1017. ns , coin pa red with . 1910

Referring to 11n- food production, 
be said that the cereals produced in 
England in 1917 amounted to "30.- . 
000 tons, and in addition the coun
try .bail produet-d an extra’ 3,900,000 
tons of potatoes. •

England, said the chancellor was 
i.nly country in the war where 

mere bad been a dimunition in fond 
production. A million additional 
ncr^s were In-in* pit under the plow. 
Tins \car sun,000 acres more, had 
licet, cultivated in England and 400,
000 atori- in Scotland and Ireland. 
Tin-.total stocks of wheal in Great 
Britain at the end of 'December, 
1917. exceeded those at the end of 
Decent Imt. 1916, by one mfllion 
quarts (8,400,000 b’ushcU). In 1917 

Great Britain

•f.

„ there was built In
,|s .,ur bacon and meat shortage1 j j ,.. (-| , (1|ts 0f shipping, and 170,

1 l,y il,Ml i ms were obtaiped from abroad. 
The ,-hunroIlor explained that tlie 
pre:n -r's estimnte of ship construc
tion was not realized because the
government 'bail arranged to. have 
a 'large ‘quantity of tonnage built In

when America came 
she preferred, n* the

......  I-" - '  ■ , „ l Verge III —.........*
passed the bouse today. In a I * isvinK t.0.sts mounting steadily witli-
t« «hi* $000,000 ^ill be expended at ; * |vn(ir(. wllK,.v
Newport News. V.,. for hous nk {he uml F. It. Weller of
negro stevedore regiments loa,linR |, J ’ "mc’lcun Association of Kngin- 
vesseht there. w rs, said the roads were handlcap-

Another item is that of S.bU.utm f ^ |)rofe39ionally trained engin-
fof a l.igly explosive plant at bandy » ^  >u;hn wpr<J o(I„ cll jol)ll nt , 40 to
Hook, L. I.

The statement shows that $37,
000,000 will be spent in building a 
gns making plant at Edgcwpod. 
N. J . '  .

Brigadier General Little, in charge
of''cantonment, division- and^other commiBiem.broa^ta_ittj.tba f la t .  iju'ngjitow-antF will ma’Re^^SahToid his 
construction Jo b s , '  also submitted freleht rates as . . _ i-------  h*sn nrtlve
stotcmchts to the committee, show
ing thnt in addition to the new work, 
his bureau has charge of construc
tion now in progress calling for an 
expenditure of $135,900,000, making 
tho total for present and future 
work $404,550,000. -

eers,'who wort* offered johs at $40 
$50 a month after spending four 
years in college nnd perhaps going in' 
debt several thousand tfollars for a 
technical education.

May Mean Itnlse In Freight Rates 
M r. Franklin’s representations to

• Huff Is Food Director 
T. S. Huff hu* • been appointed 

Food Administrator for Seminole 
county by State Director II. Roarh- 
nm. Mr. Huff Is a native of Georgia 
but for the past ten year* lias been 
with the firm of J .  !’- Morgan & Co., 
of New York and bn account of u 
nervous breakdown was forced, to 
leave the busy martp of trade nnd 
came to Sanford to recvjprrnte, net
tling upon a farm south'of the city 
where he has erected a beautiful

Card of Thanks
To nil those who so kindly assisted 

'us in o u n io u T o f sorrow in th6 IBM 
of wife and mother and in many 
ways alleviated our suffering nnd to 
those who sent floral offerings we 
wish to tondcr our heartfelt tharrlnr 
and gratitude. ■

W. R. Pell and family.

mention of increased, freight-rates as 
a means of providing the revenue 
necessary to meet the new expense.

"These increases must he paid by 
tho shippers" observed .Chairman 
Lane, "hut I do not think you s 
should bo barred from u reasonable 

.age because It might entail an In-

m.

to

where he is in the dry good, busi-

Wet and Dry Flgnres 
Washington, Feb. 13.—The hoard 

of temperance, prohibition and pub
lic morals of the Methodist Episco
pal church announced today thaf a 
survey' it has Just completed shows 
that there are 2,374 "dry" counties 
and 615 "wet" counties In the 
United States/a "dry" gain for the 
year 1917 of 88 counties. Tho Dis
trict of Columbia was made, dry by 
act o f‘.congress, while Now Hamp
shire, Utah and Indiana were-added 
to the prohibition atat** by legisla
tive action and New Mexico by votrf 
of the people. . New York added 127 
towna to ita "dry” list aad Illlnola

ness.
« I closed saloons in Its state capital.

crease in freight rates
Comparison of railroad wages with 

tho pay in other industries brought 
s'ugg«ltottt-front-* the* commissioners 
that the large wages In shipyards 
and munition factories were due to 
abnormal conditions and were tem- 
poraryx— *T h^-witneaa -did .noX-aura^- 
Mr. Franklin sold that such building 
was good for several years more and 
called attention to $uch Increases in 
pay In coal mines, which he said 
made .common labor worth more 
than skilled labor In railroad shops.

Increases Suggested today woro 40 
per cent for mechanieni employes 
and bridge builders; $3.26.to $3.50 a 
dty for section men, who are now 
paid $2.10; section foremen $110 to 
$140 a month instead of $55 to $90; 
masons $5.60 a day; mason foremen 
$150 per month; Interlocking signal- 
builders $5 a day; carmen, black
smiths, machinists, etc., minimum 
of ^6-.c«nVi an. hour and helpers 
86 M  "cents an hour, no Increase to 
be less th a n '26  cents an hour; eh- 
gfneera'a nilnlmum of |8 a day. All 
urged tiino and a half for overtime.

future home. . Having hern active 
all his life Mr, Huff was anxious to 
do his bit for the country anil ex
pressed his desire to take part in 
some wny with the result that he 
was chosen (or administrator of Som- 
nolc county.. That he will mnke 

good goes without saying, for he he- 
Icvcs In giving every one u squaro 

deal and expects the same treatment 
for jtlmsclf.' His many friends are 
MngralulaTIhg'him' upun-htmakliig 
this responaihle position and accepting 
his part In the great war.

*- ̂ L M Ie T f f r  Gcf* M & H it'" ' ”
Washington, D. C., Feb. 13.— 

Surg. Gen. Gorgaa has recommended 
tho establishment of working general 
hospitals aa follows: AahevUle, N. C., 
Augusta, Ga., Lake City, Fla., -Wal
ter R«ed, tyaah,, Ft. McHenry,' ' 
Maryland, Fort Dos 'Moines, Iowa, 
Cape May,’JN.. J . ,  Dansville, N. J., 
Wrinorsville, Fa.. Swampacott, Mass, 
Cincifmati, Ohio, Chicago and Co- 
Ionia, N. J . -  • s • . '.  .

; Palm Reach P. O. Robbed 
. Palm Beach, Fla., Fob., 13.— Rob- 

berr looted-the poetofflee here on th?. 
night of Monday-Tueaday." I t  ia es
timated that between $6,0dQ and 
$10,000 was stolen. Several thou
sand dollars worth of (tamps woro 
left. There i* no dye to  th e  rob
bery. * •’ ' . .. '

America, hut 
in to ‘ the wut
Briti-*!) would have preferred, to tako 
the tonnage herself. Hut the ton
nage *-ns there. .

Emphasizing the value of ship
ping controller's work, Mr. Bonar 
Law naid thut in spite of the diminu
tion o f  ships and in spite of the fact 
that Great Britain had Irnt 1,500,
000 gross tona for tho use of her 
allies in September. October and No- 
ventber, tho nation had actually 
imported the same amount os had 
been imported from February to 
April. ... . . .

Although under the, good weather 
the’ terrain In^France-and;Belgium-»• 
fast drying out nnd the Teutonic *. 
nllies arc continuing to pour thou
sands of troops to positions behind 
the battle line, there, still has been 
no Indication that the enemy is 
ready to begin his much advertised 
offensive. Bombardments trnd pa
trol encounters along tho entire front 
arc still taking place as for many 
days post, hut the roar of the b i t  
gun* nowhero has reached that vol- . 
Vme"ofdrumfire whtch nlwuya Irt the 
past has hpraldcd an Infantry attack 
of great proportions. t
V-.Whfle t>u.Gcuuxnljc ja Io rccm nnt» 
have been coming up the entente 
commanders have not been Idle and 
waiting for tho offensive to begin.
On the other hand they everywhere * 
lave strengthened their portions to 
m<-et any. emergency, and optimism 
a expressed from both British and 
French aourcea th it  should tho Ger
mans strike—no matter how early 
tho moment—they will meet with 
stubborn resistance.

Jhfl Associated Wesa correspond
ent with the French headquarter* 
■aya tho French authorities coniider 
that the total number of the enemy 
now facing tho French, British, 
American and-Belgian troop^, or held 
in m«r.ve, aggregate 3*340,000 men. .

• t \ M|
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FeVnuTTll, l»lg

For Rent— Room*, alio meal* 
day or week. Inquire of Mri^C; 
Adams, 610 Oak avenue. 47l(t

For Sale—Wood of all kinds. Oeo. 
Garwood, Sanford Vulea'plxfhg 
Works or Phoiie 607. 49-Stp

For ,. Sale— Registered English
Bull Pups, now six weeks old. Leon
ard Vihlcn, R. D. A, Sanford, Fla. 

* * '  49-4tp

For Rent— Furnished room 
No. French. .• , s

For Rent —  Furnished house 
rooms, Magnolia Ave,;,'-close ; 
Address “ Home," c-o Herald. .For Salo—A baby carriage, good 

condition.' Cheap. Inquire 313 W. 
Second St. 49-4tp

ror ucnv— i uri c oince rooms 
fronting on First street. Most 
sirable offices in city. Several other 
good office rooms in same buildlaE. 
Yowell &. Speer. 23-tfe

For Sale— Ringlet and Park Straw 
Barred Itork eggs, $1.60 per setting, 
day-old chicks 20c eaclnj Largest 
stock of Barred ’ Rocks in central 
Florida. F. N. Purdy, Osteen, Fla.

48-8tp WANTED
Wanted—To repair your gun* 

sewing and talking machines, type! 
writers also. Call and see W. ||. 
Rogers, 1^4 Magnolia Ave. 50-2tp

Wanted— Rooms. If you have 
lower floor furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping and do not object to 
children, phone 197, City. 49-2tp

For Sale—Thoroughbred Rhode 
Island eggs for hatching, (1.60 per 
setting. W. M. Haynes. 48-tf

For Sale—On West Side, 6 acres, 
i  tiled.* Address* Owner, Herald 
Bee. - 47-4tp .

For Sale—To anyone who is inter
ested in a good line of household and 
kitchen furniture that wants to piy 
cash see H. B . Lewis or Mr. Jones 
on Route Ai This is a bargain.

. ' ,16-4tpn

■A SCENE IN " T i l l?  MILLION DOLLAR DOLL" A MUSICAL COMEDY AT TH E LYRIC FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16th
Wanted to buy a good cheap horse 

wagon and harness for farm use. 
Address " K , "  c-o Herald. . 49-2tcHerman Alfred Huderaon, Sanford 

Lee Graham Hunter, Sanford 
John Galloway, Lake Helen • 
John Graham, Sanford 
John McLaren Everston,
Ben Clark, Sanford 
Clyde Barton, Sanford 
Frank Anderson,ri.ongwood 

. John Argctt, Sanford 
George Washington Long, Chulu

ota.
Ales g Vaughn, Jr . .  West Palm 

Beach
George ‘Ford, Sanford ,
Charles Frederic Reese, Sanford 
Earl Days, Sanford 
Artie Thaddius Duys, Sanford 
Coscy Dcnord, Sanford 
Lafayette Humphrey, Sanford . 
George Ernest Patker, Mnitlnnd 
George Siplln, Sanford 
Berth*. Alonzo Hartley, Longwood 
Carl Haul, Oviedo 
William Clarke Woodruff, San

ford
Frank Green, Sanford 
Fred Jordan, Sanford 
Edmond ltandall Gramling, San

ford. •
Seaby' Walden. Sanford * * .
Harry Payton Cobb, Sanford 
Joel Alfonso Gramling, Sanford 

February 18th, 1918 
* Eugene Claude Weeks, Chuluota 

Bryce Sallie, Sanford 
Constantino* th Stavaln*. Sanford 
Pierce Royster, Quincy 
Littleton Itochelle. Quincy 
Gordon Phillippee, Quincy

Ingalls' Thsory Wrong.
Some yenra ago Senator John Jamet

handled by Griffith and hia effort 
has measured up in every respect to. 
the stupendous historical atory that 
was his subject. There is no one 
who will not declare that this Grif
fith spectabclo is the greatest yet 
made- known to the stage. Actual 
participation in a battle on a Euro
pean field would give tht? onlooker 
no more complete idea of the con
flict of armies .than' may be h&d in 
viewing contending Union Confeder
ate troops in "The Birth of a Na
tion." In this spectacle he aces the 
south of ante-bellum days, of the 
War and of. the Reconstruction peri
od. . Through all Abraham Lincoln 
is the central figure. Remarkably 
true to life is the impersonation giv
en of that great emnneipator nnd it 

f poignant tragedy

A M U S E M E N T Ingnlla of Kanaas wrote n poem called 
-Opportunity." Ilia theory wna that 
Opportunity knocked ut your door but 
once. Ilia poem wna one of the moat 
beautiful In the English Innminge, but 
bis theory wits nil wrong. The per* 
sons who have the microbes of ambi
tion nnd Industry do not wnlt for Op
portunity to knock nl the door, but 
linve. the dAor .wide open nnfl are vut 
in the sidewalk or In t te  street hunt
ing for Opportunity, nnd It la not dim* 
cult to find It. Do .lint wait for Oppor
tunity to knock If you wish for suo* 
ccaa. ■ .

Wanted—To buy some used c 
bleaching paper. A Dorner. 46Airedale Pupa, of wonderful breed

ing, Oorang and Swivellcr blood. 
They and mother raised in Florifia 
and acclimated—Pedigreed. Orange 
Vista Farm, Leesburg,' Fla. 46-7tp

Oviedo
, “ The Million Dollar Doll"

“ The Million Dollar Doll" which 
will be the offering at the Lyric nczL 
Friday has already proven that it is 
the one big "h it"  of all the season’s 
musical offerings. The book, lyrica 
and music were written .by Louis 
Weslyn of New York City, who is 
the successful writer for such wrll 
known artists as Rock & Fulton, 
Lulu Glaser, Marion Bent, Pat 
Rooney and mar.y other*. *The on- 
work is original and for above the 
central -run of musical comedies.

Furnished Rooms by Hay, Week 
or Month— Pa’rk avenue Flat, 105 
North Park avenue, oyer L. R. Phil
ips' & Co. drug store Mrs. C. C. 
Hart, manager. 30-tfFor Sale— Whiolesale fish business, 

consisting of launches, boats, nets, 
houses, etc. C. L. Vincent. 43-tf Lost— Elks watch charm, 'clock, 

and tooth attached. Reward if 
brought to Herald Office. 49-2tpFor' Sale—Beet, onion and cab- 

,go plants. See C. If. Lcffler.
• . 42-3tc Lost— Black leather . purse con

taining letters. Return to Me- 
Cullcr’s Grocery- and receive reward. 
Mrs. P. M. Koely. 49-2tp

For Sale.—Two good horses for 
sale cheap. R. B. Lynch Route A 
Box 220 Sanford Fla. 38-tfc

Valuable Japanese Plant.
A plant grows In Japan which fur

nishes a sort of vcgctablo leather. It Is 
a pretty shrub called the mltsumata, 
and Its Inner bark, after going through 
certain processes. Is converted Into a 
substance o b  tough as French kid, so 
translucent that one ran almost sco 
through It ami as pliable and soft as 
calfskin. .

FOR RENTis a moment ol 
when he is seen to fall u victim to an 
assassin’s bullet.

The stirring scenes depicting the 
night rides of the Ku Klux Klr.n are 
deeply impressed upon each beholder 
and there is by the same token, ar. 
lasting an impression made by the 
romantic tale which ornaments this 
historical creation. ,

g ar-scan  PU» Halca 12.09 P t ,  !>*, and l>  
F l i n t  l-M-ailoa la  O i l .  an Tampa’* N»a ( l i u l n  
Simian IVaflar O tU gr. O trtU aklM  Tamjm tla, P«,| 
IIUI-bMo Ifltrr and liar , an Slain Car Liar*. <> — 
lUorlf gram Deal la n d ln o .

L. |. JON 191. l-ia*

•A H o t d M a n  W llh  AConHclencc*

For Rent—Twenty acre farm, all 
fenced and cleared, part in cultiva
tion, four room house, .good barn. 
Place adjoining railroad station, 
with postofllco in house. • Postoffice 
will bring income enough to pay rent. 
See o'wner at New England Home, 
Sanford, Fla. , R. S. Kise. . !i0-2tp

Why Is a Yawn?
"Mamma, what Is n yi\wn?” asked 

Vivien of hor mamma, who was dis
cussing this favorite of all face oxer
-lies. "Why, a yawn, baby—well— 
why, a yawn Is a gape," she explained. 
Silence for flvo minutes. "Mamma." 
asked Vivien, "can you yawn without 
gnplng?"

D E P A H T M ItN T  O F  T IIK  IN T U Il ln i l  
l).  8 .  Land Oftlra at  Oalnrtvillr , Ha.

• Jan .  12, 1111.
Nolire la hrratiy »lv*n that rt*nrfr»a 

K*mt>. de»»rt*d a l ia  *1 Samu.l  J  «|
Ovirilo. Fla . ,  who, on January 24. t » l l .  
mad* l lom »«t*ad Kntry. No. OII .H I.  for 
NXV U  ol N W t { .  Brrtlon 23, T o a n .h ip  21 
8 . ,  I t a n * *  31 E , T a l la h a u * *  M rr i l l in .  h i ,  
fllrd notlro ol Intention to mak* Thr**-yy»r 
Proof to  ralahU-h rtalm to tb» land *l,o>» 
dr-rrihrd. brtora Clerk Circuit Court, at 
Sanford. F lorid*,  on ,Jh»  2J td  day ol Feb
ruary. IB IS .  *

Claimant name* *• wltnr-r— : 
lien Jo n e *  ol  Oviedo, Florida

('ailed for Examination 
The following men Jiave been call

ed for examination on the dates as 
given below: .

Ill It T11 OF A NATION

Hanford People Will Hate Clinnre 
to See This Great Production 

The D. W. Griffith spectacle, "The 
Birth of a Nntion" will be presented 
ut the Stnr for two tijivs. Friday nnd 
Saturday,' Feb. 22 amt 21. with two 
performances daily. I>ur og tilt* en
gagement* *:ll over the L’niietl Stntcs 
the lobbies of the theatres have been 
thronged during'the entile dry by 
those who were eager to purchase 
seats “ The I t ! - 1: of a Nation" is 
the marvel of theatric;! mane gen* 
the rountry over.

I: is a big t l r r  i ibut i ..» to'i r.

Harsh Moorish Custom. • 
Among tho Moors, if a wlfo does 

not become tho mother of a boy, she 
may bo divorced with tho consent of 
tho tribe. . •

Furnished room for rent nt 101 
Palmetto avenue. Mrs. Bowman.

. • - 48-3tp 42-Tuee k  Frl-lOt

Dally Thought * .
Self-trust la the first secret of suo- 

eas.—Emerson. TH EA TRE
Matthew Hickson, Sanford 
Warren Crump.. Chuluota 
Thoms Liu)il Brown, Sanford 
Jumes Daniel Casaadyv Sanf rd 
Marion Rhode*. Oviedo 
Mirluul Jacob Dinda, Gnbiiella 
James Ash**, Geneva .
James Body Stroud. Paola 
Kveret Highsinith Webb, La 
uifroo
.Thomas Noiiin Graves, Palatka 
Earl Marfan Ward, Sanford 
Dewey Simpkins, Oviedo • 
Jeremy Dean Homier. Sanford 
James K. Lane. Chuluota 
Frank Josc|.li Ttikach. Sanford 
Hubbard Luther HIM. Sanfiird 
Tliomas Ashe, llinevr.
Enrnejt Duckett, Sanford 
Eddie Farit-folh. Oviedo 
Wnllticr Jackson. Sanford 
Ralph King, Sar.fr,rd 
Meson At.i; ht, Sanford •' . 
Fran!: Piirvc Wlliipms, Sanford 
Isiac \Vilson, Sr.nfcrd. .

, February 15th. 1918 . .
Arrhie Brantley l.iles, Sanford 
Arthur Turn'd. Sanford •

d Inn SANFORD

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
F E B .  22-23LYRIC THEATRE

The House That J ’lcasc*
\ All Local Advertisements Under 
Thin Heading T H R E E  C EN T S t  
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents,

In answering an advertisement 
where no name is mcntlenecJ in the 
ad, please do not ask The Herald 
for information as to the Identity of 
the advertiser. Usually we do not

TO M C .H T
"Tltc Barker"

’ Fite Paris
Also Morris and James 

Novelty Show.

NIGHT 8:00 p. mMATINEES at 3:00 p, m
Eugene Ogl*-sby. Lake Monro* 
Oscar Cooks. Oviedo 
Ely FoiieM. Sanford 
Ike Williams*. Sanford 
Isiali Davis, Sanford jj 
Walter Edward Murray. ' Sanford 
Edward Oscar Chittenden. Oviedo 
Verne Castello Messenger, Sanford 
Fred Holly, Like Monroe 
James A. Sawyer. Sanford. .

Your Wish Realized— It is Coming!

The World’s Mightiest Spectacle
, I). W, C.TMFFITH’S . •“ The Cancealeri T ru th " 

Also Morris nml Janus 
Novell} .Mio\v

T H U R S D A Y : ;•
VirAOlIXPII  PIIKSKNTH 

Wm. Duncan and ( arol Hollow ey In
’ "'1 he Tcndetfnut" * ’

3.000 HORSES18,000 PEOPLE

FOR SALE

one, corner Oak and
Eighth

For Sale—Two beds green top 
celery plants nml-BOO pounds celery 
wire. . Kobt. Shimmons, West Side.

50-21 p

For Sale—One .Duroc Jersey hoar, 
One year old. r Apply G. W. Spencer.

. 60-tf
INVESTIGATE THIS — 21 acres. 

ITT acre* cleared and tiled, 4 good 
wells, new iu»g tight fence. 5 room 
house with bath and heater, screened 
.porch. ..servants’. . Uousib-auuL-iuun. 
100 yards from loading station. The 
best buy In the relcry district at 
$8,600, terms. Address Owner, care 
Herald Office. • 50-3tc

6.000 SCENESCOST $500,000

The Greatest Story Ever Revealed On Any Stage
Decisive Battles of the Civil W a r — Rise

Sherman’s Marchor the Ku Klux Klan ____ .
to the S e a - South Before the W fa r —Thous
ands or Other Thrilling Scenes.
M ac Marsh, Lillian Gish,. Miriam Cooper,f i  I  r i f f  M ac Marsh, Lillian Grnh, Miriam cooper 

(  A  \  I Harry Walthall, Ralph Lewis, Wallace Reid 
1  Mary Arden, and Hundreds of Others.

S: 50c 75c and $ 1 .0 0  -
MATINEES: . 25c 50c and 75c, PLUS WAR TAX

Seats On Sale at Philips Drug Store Now
TH E BIRTII OF A 'NATION":—The Woild’s Mightiest SpecUde-At The STAR FEBRUAJtY 22-23^

'1 . m # 4
1 CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
4 <♦> # f-

E| H. * A

t eK xm).. -a . . .

i t ” TWT—rr'

For Sale— Gas range. . Con be
seen at the Rest Room. 9-41 p

For Sale—Seeder, Planet Junior
Number SiXf Yirice $7.60.- Edward
B. Schlatter, Boute A, Box 191 A.

• 49-2tp

For rent cheap—Three cottages.
Inquire at 314 Elm avenue. 49-2tp

For. Rent, furnished — My reai-
tiencc. 613 Mngnolia ’ Avr. Write
Mrs. Geo. M cGngahin, O 'ala. Fla.,
if interested. 1 49 -2tc



3. B. Walter* of Miami. Mrs. Cheti- 
kbIl of Richmond, Ry„ and Mrs. M. 
H. Roachcr-*<ir/Philadelphia, Pa.

"Mr. and Mra. W. W. Dreasor, 
Mis* Helen Dressor, W. F. Wood- 
worth, Mr. and. Mra. 0 .  C. Cham
berlain, Mr. and Mra. Toyama, Mra. 
I„ D., Hart, MIm Ruby Hart, Mra. 
J .  G. liaity und Dock Hasty were 
among thoue attending the Orlando 
fair Wednesday from nhout hero. 
Several parties have |i!anend to go 
on Thursday und Friday.

Mr. and Mra. C. B. Tyler are in 
Jacksonvilio for the week, making, 
the trip in their car. Mra. C. D. 
pouch of town accompanied them. 
.• Mra. J .  A'.-Thompson'bf DeLand 
wns the gurat or her sister,' ^Ira. I. 
D. Hurt part of last week.

J .  C. Rowan of Geneva avenue 
was in St. Augustine last'w eek visit
ing his brother Allen.

Mr. and Mra. Daniel Long and 
Mr. and Mra. It. L. Green and oth
ers chaperoned .a  party of •young 
people Mondhy night at a fish fry 
which took jdaco at Robinson's 
Springs. Perch and mullet most de-‘ 
liclously cooked were much enjoyed.

CO U N TY HAPPENINGS How'Eiirope Was Made 
Safe for Royalty :

A BUNCH O F INTERESTING ITEM S FROM COR
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN- 
t y ^ e f f i c i e n t  r e p o r t e r s  f o r  t h e  h e r a l d Have Been Looking For

WIRE BASKETS
By OSCAR COX

ICbp/riflit, HIT. W tittro  N .»rp »p«r Union.)

There was onee n principality some
where in Europe— Uie censor has taken 
the principal points out of this story— 
whoso territory consists of only n few 
square miles. The prince being of the 
blood rnyul nnd nn nssocintc on'eqonl 
lcrmif'*w)UrMit oHidr sovereign* l i f ’Eu- 
rope, wns required to keep up*their 
style .(bough be1 did It nn un Infinitely 
small scale. Re had one general, one 
Judge, one executioner. His army con-

GEN KVA" NEWS
Tho Davis home wns made happy 

on Wednesday of last week by alto 
advent of n son. The little man will, 
be called John Joseph.

Rev. Ilartsfield preached to a large 
nnd attentive audiences both morn
ing and evening last Sunday, at the 
evening servicp re-organizing an Ep* 
worth League.

Mr. nnd Mra. Chas. Phillips und 
Mr. und Mrs. Aubrey Moran nnd 
children were among those attending 
the Fair nt Orlando last Wednesday.

Mr, and Mra. Chas. Phillips arc 
the proud possessor (if a new Olds- 
mobile.

Misf Ktrtc Flynt is the last vic
tim of tlie measles.

Mr. McGee, one of our northern 
visitors likes Geneva well, enough to 
build a borne here. It is going up 
under the 'supervision of Mr* J .  D. 
Wicks. • We uro glad to welcome 
this family Into our midst. .

Mr. nnd Mrs, Slin^ly, who have 
rented the ‘Trumbower cottage for 
the winter are visiting on the East 
Coast for awhile.

Mr. and Mrs.' M; E. Dooley have_ 
been entertaining^, friends from i 
Bloomington, I I I . '
• The friends of Mr anil Mf? Cul
pepper are glad to hear of tin* re. 
covcry of little Louise, v. Ini has been 
quite ill. Dr. Tolar of Sanford m i s  ; 
been attending her.

ting ready to nnnnuncc the arrival 
of "Good Old Summer Time."

Can be used for so many different purposes on the Farm

Better book your order for Celery Wire and Crate X’-iiL 
Only a Limited Quanity Left

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Company

WEKIWA AND ETHEL
Rev. Eads preached for us Sunday 

morinng jind eyening. E. A. Rush 
nnd family took him to Cassia, 
where he held services Jn the after
noon.

Earl Holiday surprised his home 
folks with a short visit,

Messrs. Rideout and Allen of En
terprise attended church serkicu nt 
Ethel Sunday night.

Miss Flora Iirockway was a dinner 
tytest with Miss Eva Boyd Sunday,

G. A. Harmon of Mount Hope, 
West Virginia is spending some' (tine 
at Weki'wa for his health..

R. H. Geiger is selling some fine 
cabbage und lettuce.

There are quite a good many pota
toes* being planted these warm days.

J .  C.' Jackson of Harvey's Lake, 
Pa.,- an old soldier of t he Civil War 
gave u very interesting talk at l|te 
school house Tuesday night. Mr. 
Ja'ckssn. is -SO years old and has 
walked across the" continent, (quak
ing in tho sehools and preaching the 
Gospel. Everyone was favorably 
impressed with the kind old gentle
man. Our goud wishes go with ,

11,1-113 Park Avenue

. High-Grade Bakery Goods
■ -r~ Full Line of r-1

* » * ^

F lo rid a  and W esterni Mec
■*> «-

Come in and see us, First class goods. Pro 
and courteous service. Reasonable prices

’ LAKE MARY ITEM S
*W. V. Dunn was a business -visitor 

to-Sanford Saturday.
Mra. H. R. Hester |s spending'a

few dnyk here with her home folks.
. , *

Mra. Adelaide Buck returned to 
Sanford Saturday, after having spent 
two weeks here as the guest of Mrs.

. Tiled suddenly numi .trouble. The 
general of the army was caught lit the 
net of treason. A neighboring king, 
whoftp territory consisted of ipnny mil
lions.of square milt s. winded the prin
cipality for a pasture for Ills .eons. 
mnl bribed the general of the prime 
for it consideration, to, lot down the 
bar* of tin* fenro inclosing the prince
ly territory,'and niltiilt tin* king's tinny 
without resistance.on the part of the 
lirlnce's forces. The pfht.'liclrjg dis
covered In lime, the other European 
sovereigns frowned upon if, nnd 
stopped It. Had It been ferried 
through they.uiutlil have held in eon- 
fiTenee ami iu order that the pence of 
Europe might not to- disturbed would 
have winked ijl It. As It tuts, the only 
action required was to try tin: general 
for high treason and cut off his head.

Rut the Judge,'who, It lias hetn said, 
was only a |Hil|eetntiii, knew nothing 
about law and was incapable of con- 
ducting n trial. Till* prince <̂t over 
the dltlieiilty by ordering ii trln^bchlnd 
closed doors; nnd when they were 
opened n warrant was produced by 
wlileh tlie general was citnileuiiied to 
dentil. It was'taken to tlie | ><•»# c*>, who 
signed It. and the pm with Wlileh lie 
ntlixed Ills royal signature wiih sent to 
tlie sovereign of tlie most powerful em
pire ns it token that ImporlajjMu w.as 
absolute In tlm principality.

It remained now only to curry o i l  
tlie sentence by beheading tlie general. 
A meeting of tlie privy eouufil was 
held, at wlileh tt .was uimnlnioiisly 
agreed ttiat the exj-eutloner could not 
lie. relied upon to carry out tho sen
tence and tlie* members deliberated 
what wns to lie done In tlie premises. 
Olio suggested Hint tip1 general, being 
n toucher, was fiir belter III I d  to cut 
off Ids own head Ilian the exeeiiiloner, 
who was a parson. Whereupon another 
member su g g e ste d  ttillt tin* t Wo tie sur
reptitiously made to change places and 
the butcher lie made to cut off tlie 
head of the parson. Tills would sat
isfy tlie powers.

W. J i  T H IG P E N  & CO M PAN Y

A G EN TS

General Fire i n s u r a n c e

S a n f o r d

Miserable Happiness.
"Rome folks," *.i.i*l I ’lieto Elien, "Id 

bo terrible butty tryln' to look_ l ike 
day was happy dal day makes dclr- 
set's putlirkiy. miserable."

Save Money
• •

BUY GROCERIES f^ND Fl 
DIRECT FROM US

Mr and Mrs. \V. \Y. Drcooir,
I Miss Helen ami their guest, W. F.
I Woiolworlli  enjoyed an auto trip to 

Clirinorii Siintlay niel called on 
■ friends t h e r e .

Mrs. I. K. Estridge entertained 
j her sister, Mrs. Farmer of Kissimmee, 
over Sunday.' , . •

Mrs. K. M. Galloway, was tin* 
guest of DeLand friends a portion of 

[tills week.
I M r*  (*. I to y e e  |t,i|| i,f Richmond 

l iv e m ie  (ms ns her hou se  g n o s is ,  M r s . ,

I he milieu sewing (or t In* lied 
Cross Wednesday accomplished a lot
of work. •/

Joe Phipps was calling nn friends 
in town ope day last wt*ek.

.Mr. and Mra. Hardy*were shop
ping in Orlando Thursday.

The woods fire fiend is abroad des
troying unprotected property ami 
injuring the oak (rees that .im* gel-

* Canada's Vast Forests,.
Tho area of Canada's forests in morn 

Ilian double nlf of Europe's.

Effects of Blasts. '
Firing n number of nlmultnneous 

blasts Is estimated to bo nhout 2f» per 
cent more uffertlvu' hi breaking rocks 
than tiy tiring the blasts singly.

are wholesale distributors of Food Product's 
and sell direct to you cutting out all 

profits of the middleman.

Two little 
pie-crust secrets

But the prince, who wns a Just sov
ereign would imf Jienr of such a nefa
rio u s iit-ed, and dismissed the eoiinclt, 
saying that he would lay a plan for 
carry lag mil tin* sentence himself. Un
til such time iim tie cgitld find an exe
cutioner he would take tin* general's 
parole ii nip release him from confine
ment. Tliw general willingly gave tils 
word lint to leave the principality ami 
Hu* next morning was to he sceft peace
fully swinging Ids cleavdr In IiIh 
hatcher simp.

Now the king of Mint.country "who 
desired tin* principality, for Ids cow 
pasture—rememher' Mint this story 1ms 
hern censored and till names have been 
dchded—hearing that the general was 
engaged nt Ids IIMiaJ htislness, sept a 
xlefuilupan.itrt the prtnew Trf protest 
'ugtilrfut such ii Ihigrtiiit omission-of'it 
royal .duty to punish treason, repre
senting that If such leniency were 
practice I hy the crowned heads of Eu
rope tlie world would at hi-f he cursed 
with nil the horrors of democracy.

To this (lit* prince replied Mint rather 
Miiilt see Mils he would consent to'.Mu* 
inassiiere o f  every one o f ids n b je r ty ,.1 
The lender of the deputation replied 
to Mils that If the prince so desired Ids 
royal master would send bin own exe* 
culloucr—to—ihs'iiplInte'-Mie " general;

A few days Inter the king's execu
tioner arrived. Ills guard of honor 
numbered five hundred men, armed

Goods shipped same day order received —no delays 
We will he glad to place you on pur mailing list 
to-receive our Weekly Price iJs t , which will alway 
save you money. Send for i (Today,, a postal will <!<•

More are two practical pie-crust 
hints. They were given ft) us hy :t 
cook whoso wholesome Cottolcnu 
pie-t rust was a tender and flaky treat.

H int No. J .  Always chop your, 
shortening into the flour with Knives. 
Don't ini.Y it in with your hands.
." Hint No. 2. Always keep your 
shortening and y our tluugh as .cold

JACKSONVILLE

1. lie tun* lullolciic it 
well chilled.

4. Mix in cr/.f water grad- 
u.dly taking t a r t  nut to uwt 
too much.' . " * **' '• • V  *•

ns -nossibie.-".. *
• Just forgetting the money-saving' 

in using Cottolene, why don’t you 
compare your economical Cottolene 
pie-crust with vour very best pie
crust made with “ half of butter?” 

If you follow your own recipe, 
be.sure to use one-third la s  of Cotto
lene than you ordinarily use of other 
shortening.-. Gottolene-yorr /artheu 
— because it is richer. .

A great many particular women 
who used to use part butterare Rgilt

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

5, Alter chilling il..-dough 
forahout half aalirur,' Wig The Ford Model T  One-Ton Truck Chassis, 

$(H)l) f. o. b. Detroit, has been thoroughly 
tested for more than two years. Tt is sold 

_ J ’«>u jjovy ia.tluiAi4i.sured i^mfiflence that *tnrHl‘ 
meet your retiuiivnienta nnd expectations. 
The regular Ford frame, only larger and 
heavier, the regular Ford motor with direct 
driven worm gear; wheel base of 12*1 inches and 
will turn inside a 4(»-foot circle. It has all the 
simplicity of the Ford car, ail the economy in 
operation nnd maintenance. ‘ Come .in and 
jve'lt give you flirt Iter details.

using wholesome Cottolene alone 
to make tender, flaky pie-crust. 
But perhaps you would like to try 
the recipe below. You’ll need:

\ }-i cupx (lour %  tewpoon baking pomUr 
y t tc?.|KK.n Mil lcc naicr tup Cutmlcu#

For method start at picture No. 1.

prlui-o xvn*< r-lioi ilmyii, uml wlii*b tliu 
executioner* w e r e  lltiMuM Mitre w iih  
nut n human being left In the princi
pality. ■' ■

Tl.«* executioner, uUeruletl hy hi* 
gunril. went hiiek to the king, who 
uxketl Mm If Jo* laid acccilcil to the re- 
quext of Mb riiyut coumIh. uml (lu* exo- 

I euUoner (insured him that he luid dime 
Ms work no well Mint the principality 
wiih miiv ready for hta innJeHty’H cow 
piiHture. t

This Is an Instance of how the bless
ings of royalty hnvo been saved to tho 
world by ono royal cousin assisting 
another In repressing treason. Tho 
principality Is now a cow pasture. 
Wfjo knows but that It might have beta 
• vast plant for the manufacture of 
comforts for the people?

y. CAcfi Mi* chi I ltd Coito- 
Itn* Into th* flour with 
knirex.

6. Uike about 30 nuuutex.

Cottolene EDWARD HIGGINS 
Salesman

C. F . WILLIAMS 
Dealer

all trying sod lor all

Herald Want Ads Will . Bring Results
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■gainst tho real thing In another ala 
months. When tho lists of killed 
and wounded corqe In we will feel 
badly if we have not played our part 
In the Red Cross. Y. M. C. A.f Lib
erty Loans and, other war relief. 
This la ^he time to stand together.

especially among the wealthy -and 
well-to-do classes were to a large 
extent horribly indifferent to the 
call of . humanity . about them .be* 
cause they had become so self com
placent and wrapped up in their own 
petty selfishness. But now It Is dif
ferent. I t ’s a fsd—a.splendid one, 
and here's hoping it may long con
tinue in peace or In war—to bo gen
erous and self sacrificing now. The 
women of the country aro seeing 
things, they have caught the vision 
of a sacrificial America; Their sons 
have gone and are going forth to 
battle. They are going cheerfully 
and bravely that liberty and truth 
may endure and that this, blessed re
public handed down to us by men 
who are willing to fight for it, may 
be handed down to other genera
tions by the tamo kihd of devotion 
on their parti And so they* want to 
do here at home everything they can 
to make the lot of the apidiers in the 
field comfortable pnd happy.

What work they have done for the 
Red Cross, the Y. M. C. A. and oth 
cr institutions that bring relief and 
joy to the boys. 'How it has en
nobled them. . •*

hT T h o l i x  Editor \ '~  
HAYNES, Buslnesi Manager

^  ,,d  rrkUy Guesswork is a Poor Master
You G U E SS,that man will buy your product. ,You GUESS today you 

will finish that hard task. You GUESS tomorrow you will start to save. 
BUT YOU DO NOT DO IT —because if you have not faith and pep enough

g=gpjrBimoN m ile  in aim Ar.CE:
0!(I TSt*..................................................

mouths....................
ci«r br CfiUr two rm " u l * 

0,B, AS,.... M..UI
_______ I ,  M U  n .  M u »  .1  o n e .

Whether the castor bean is a mon
ey crop or not every one who has a 
picco of ground should plant some 
castor beans from a patriotic- desiru 
to help the government. Unless the 
government needed the castor oil 
bsdly for the big aeroplane fleet 
there would not be a request from 
the government and it is up to the 
patriotic people of Florida to at,least 
try them this season. We neVcr 
know what will grow until it is tried 
and when the experts say the castor 
beans, the kind that are needed, will 
grow in Florida is is certainly up to 
us to try them.

to make those things come true, GUESSW ORK is your mUstcr. 
GUESSING,—ACT ! ! \

SU R P LU S $15,000.00CAPITAL $30,000.00

Sanford, Florida • • 0 . l  T* n o «  R. R. 01
F. L  WOODRUFF Vke-PnsMwt ’* C**W"  • Assl Ca*

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS

II. R. STEVENS

People who think the Home Guard 
organization is a joke are referred to 
an incidcnt'that took place in Clear- 
water a few days .ago, when a man 
who attempted to get funny at the 
expense of the company, which was 
drilling was arrested and locked up 
in Jail. He was released oply on his 
agreeing to make n written apnlogy 
and leave'town.- Tho Home Guards 
arc composed of busy’men who arc 
making a sacrifice of time and com
fort that they may be able to pro
tect ;the live* and property <>f citi
zens in case suoh protection is need
ed. They are certainly entitled to 
respeqt, and we arc pleased to note 
that in thiff instance they enforce it. 
—Lakeland Telegram. • .

towns Is that this manufacturing 
town with a population of only 22,- 
000, has been ablo to secure pledges 
for 9340,00# per yoar, for the period 
of the war. ]

The promoters point out that tho 
War Chest plan prevents repeated 
solicitations anti conscquantly ef
fects a big saving of time nndmoncy.

This is a very quaint part of the 
.country, kiddo, and the people dresi
very quaintly. Their costumes are 
old ond very antiquated and their 
railroads look liko toys, the tracks 
are very narrow and tho engine and 
coaches are so tiny I believe a good 
strong American- could carry either 
on his shoulder. For speed they 
sometimes manage to make eight or 
nine miles an hour, though usually 
they don't travel at -such a reckless 
rate, I am going to try and buy 
you n pair of carved wooden shoes 
such ns the village holies around 
here t\cnr. I bought a tres petite 
inkstand the other day which is an 
exact reproduction of the -French 
steel helmet, color and design Of 
course it isn't a very good one, 
rather llimsy but it looks like one so 
tnnylie you will like it. 1 nin going 
to try to have my picture made 
with my git*' mask on to srnd you. 
,1 look like a groat uvergrmysi frog 
With it on. There Is no ^funnier 
Sight than ir crowd of men wearing 
the blooming things- ami walking

FLORIDA PISH
Mr. Hoover has requested that ail 

restrictions on fishing be set aside 
until after the war.

Presumably, and as a matter of. 
course, his purpose in this is to add 
to the food supply. •

But in reality that would result 
in defeating the very purposes for 
which he was .given his appointment, 
namely to conserve our, resources of 
food,, so thnt' after the war is over 
we shall not be left destitute.

Mr.- Hoover hns doubtless been 
tgld by some that Florida's fish law 
is standing in the' way of (Ceding 
thousands on one of the finest and 
most nutritious and palatable foods.

Mr. Hoover does not probably 
know that the reason the hundreds 
of thousands Jif pounds of Florida 
fish taken every day are not jnnre 
earnestly sought by Floridians is 
because of the outrageous prices 
charged Jor lisli in ninny plan-* 
where, the fishermen bring in their 
catches.

Commissioner of Agriculture W. 
A. McRae opposes himself and the 
state of Florida to Mr. Hoover's re
quest, and while we are ns patrioti
cally built and art- doing jis much as 
we can with others for the govern
ment. we are convinced' that Mr. 
McRae has the right view of the 
matter. In a letter sent out to 
many, Florida men of learning and 
intelligence, as well as common 
sense on the matter he says:

"F o r  many years prior' to . 1913 
tht* oyster anti fish industries of this 
state were dfplatcd almost to the 
point of destruction. • In 1913 it was 
recognized that the fish and oyster 
industries would soon become, ex
tinct without immediate and posi
tive protection. The state legisla
ture of that year also .realized the 
true condition, and promptly enacted 
adequate legislation affording the 
necessary protection to the- oyster 
industry. In 1915 the state legisla
ture enacted similar protective laws

THOSE DAYS 
—Whefttlcss Day 
— Meatless Day 
lay—Wheatlcas Day 

Porklcss Day. ’

The .Sub-Tropical Fair at Orlando 
Ihii year is probably one of the beat 
fain that has ever been held in .Flor
ida. Aside from the fact that the 
displays are tho best (hero nre more 
t*onle in attendance and the fair is

Great Barred Hock Show
"The Greatest Barred Plymouth 

Rock Show ever held In tho United 
States,” declared T. J .  Nelmeyer of 
the Keystone Poultry Yards of 
Longwnod yesterday, In commenting 
upon the splendid showing of birds 
which is housed in the big ball just 
west of the main exposition building. 
Mere row after row of wire coops 
greet the eye and the visitor is per 
mlttcd to see some of the handsom
est Barred Hocks in America. In 
all there are some three hundred 
Hocks—each u beauty. The. Key
stone' Poultry Yards, located at 
LongwuoiJ is the Inrgest single ex
hibitor, but is run a (-lose second by 
Chas. Francis of Putnam county, 
who is one of the, states most suc
cessful poultrypien.

Dozen* of exhibitors from all por
tions of America have entered their 
birds, and the competition jn the. 
various classes promises to keep tho 
judges on the jump until the Inst 
ribbon is placed.—Heporter-'Star.

TH E SOUTH'S T R IB U T E  TO 
■ ABHAHAM LINCOLN

Througfiout Dixieland, from .Vir
ginia to Texas, southerners gathered 
in many fltle* and towns Tuesday to 
pay tribute to the memory of Abra
ham I.incaln, the.martyred President 
—to Lincoln, the humble disciple of 
love and liberty, whose name;, a few 
years ago was abut he in a to many 
people of this section. Millions of 
southerners who had no opportunity 
to attend and .participate in.public 
demonstrations paid tribute to^the 
martyr in thought or softly spoken 
word—their appreciation of his qual
ities today being equal to that of the 
"Men who wftre th e ‘Blue” and their 
sons and daughters.f

These celebrations in honor of the 
Great Emancipator follow somewhat 
similar ones held by northern people. 
Including soldiers of the sixties and 
the present, in honor of Gen. Robert 
E. Lee, grand Christian and great 
soldier, and these deserve to re men l 
the bonds bf nationhood and brother
hood Jp which all sections of the 
union an; now held.

The Civil’ War is no longer held as 
a rapse for sectional and individual 
antagonism, instead, the bravery 
shown during that period of strife 
serve/ to increase the admiration of 
northerner for southerner and south
erner for northerner —to cause all to 
glory in the privilege of being Amer
ican citizens.

Since the ‘days (if Jesus of Nazar
eth the world has known no finer 
character than that of Abraham Lin
coln, whose greatness, like that of 
the Nazarone's, was leased on the 
grandest of all sources inspiration 
—love for humanity.
• In. his speech in the senate Sen. 
James Hamilton Lewis of l.linuix, a 
transplanted Georgian*, voiced Lhe 
sentiment, of all true *outhcrnem 
whon he scathingly denounced the 
German war lords and urged all 
Americans to fight "for the democ
racy Implanted by Lincoln and ad
vanced by Wilson” —for tho ideals 
which have been so ably championed 
by two southern born men—the 
wood-chopper and tho educator.— 
Tampa Times.

was a man with a quarter 
I've a very young daugil

l'll buy her today 
A Thrift Car d, and pray 

It mill make her grow up ns
ow g liter."

It makes the Seminole county 
f*opb- Iwl had while, riding over the 
food road* of this county to come to 
lie [dares where tho brick roads nre 
is bad condition. • It spoils an other- 
si* perfect day anil tho company 
(Lit h supposed to remedy this♦cun- 
d.uon - htjiihl he made to get busy 
»t once. The summer time is the 
tier t« make roads in Florida and 
Kzmer is coming.

Herbert Kclkel has left the old 
toss of Tallnlrassoe and the Record 
ted joined hands with Harry Brown 
it talking the St. Augustine Record 

of the .real dailies of tho state. 
Htfbrrt has' not rhnngcd names or 
htcry much in'change of cities hut 
l* fill give the people of St. AugUs- 
tise *nd Si. Johns rounty a good 
Fi|*r l ie  knows as much of Flor
as iml Florida politics as any man 
is the s tate  and he should be a most 
isdtomr addition to tho press of the 
tut coast.

Best Kind of Play la Work.
'One of the best kinds of piny In 

work. Many of the elements of ploy 
enter Into work If It Is performed In 
(lie right spirit. The most satisfying 
forms of piny nre those tu which Inter
est Is excited; competition, with desire 
to succeed nnd nccompllsh some defi
nite end. makes tin* game worth play
ing. Work ts fatiguing nnd dlstnste- 
ftil when It Is Incklng In these ele
ments.

City's' One nig Campaign Aids All 
'War Causes

The "War Chest" campaign re
cently held In Itonle, N. Y., was so 
successful in its methods that a 
number of towns over the rountry 
are considering the plan for use ill 
their "drives" for war causes, says 
the March Popular Mechanics Mag
azine. Not one hut all war benevo
lences were included In the effort. 
The pledges were taken.not merely 
for the present hut. at So much per 
annum, for the duration of the war. 
While this idea did not originate in 
Home that city has perhaps worked 
it out more extensively than any 
other, and jla gifts, averaging 915 
per capita are far In excess of those 
made in most communities 'whose 
per capita wealth excesds that of 
Rome. The outstanding fact that 
its impressed the neighborhood

‘ Making Bulgarian Milk.
Tho milk or tho Bulgarians, well 

known nil, over the world, for Its su
perior nutritive quality. Is pintle by ex- 
-posing It to the sun, tho rapid develop
ment of thq germs under the action of 
the ultra violet rays being stifh that 
when It lieoimes dry they are tn high* 
ly .•sincentnited form.

This it the time for united action 
«  the p*rt of every one of us. We 
should not let politics or religion or 
Isiirif-ti mar us asunder and we 
iLobM make special efforts to stand 
tegether arid work together on this 
pr»'. loonies* of making war on the 
utocratir German kaiser and all 
*to believe in him. There is work 

one of us to do and frlvb- 
|ls» things should be put aside for 
d* item realities of life for unless 
p  *irr.s fail this nation will be up

Many Klnda of Bananas.
No fewer than 178 different kinda of 

bananas are grown la various parti of 
the world.'

D O N ’ T
Write it pa Your-Cuff! 

Jot it Down in the
E iz j l ’P a E n  .

m e m o  b o o k
AND THE WOMEN ARE * 

)VORKING
Ah, yes, the men are finding, 

everywhere, In all kinds of work to 
help on the government, that there 
is joy and satisfaction unrealized in 
helping to do really big things that 
are worth while. But- it is nob the 
men slone. „ • , ,

The women of tho country arc 
sharing in the samo glorious.experi
ence. '  "  :

* Thousands of women who have 
heretofore spent their afternoons and 
oyenirigs—at leist many of them—Jn 
playing bridge whist, attending some 
frivolous entertainment or' party 
where the chler motive was to  excel 
your neighbor Jn sdme shrewd man
ipulation of pasteboards or to dis
play superiority of grace, wit, or 
clothes, are today to be found "some
where" busily employed In* doing 
hard practical work for the Red 
Cross, preparing bandtgss, knitting, 
or directing classes in cobbing or In 
other ways demonstrating their de
sire todio •yh'it they, can to help in 
any way to axve the waste add win 
the war. This terrible tragedy^hos 
Its compensations. The greatest of 
theso is to, be found .in the sudden 
halt to' this nation- of selfishness and 
smartness and the .turning .about to 
service and duty. ‘ §

Our vyomen aa well ai our men—

.Letter From France-
The following letter from Lieut. 

Radford who is in France to his 
sister, Miss Rosamond Radford' In 
the rity-will-be interesting:-"-

A. E. F., France, Jan. 15, ISIS 
Dear Sis: .
. How in the world are you? I am 

sorry I haven't written'more loiters 
to you personally but I have to 
work so 'hard and so long that I 
have opportunity to write only a 
few letters,-so I have to make '«m a 
sort of family affair: I am sure you 
understand and won't feci bsdly if I 
seem to neglect you, because when
ever I do.have a chanee to write I 
have tp write Mother first and then 
often I haven't the time to write 
another tetter. Tell Mother that 
she need not worry-about irfe wear-

Helping You With Your live Stock
The Federal Reserve Banking System, estab
lished by the government, stands bock of the stock 

*  raiser. Through our membership in It we can 
help our patrons carry live stock which they are 
raising or fattening (br future sales.

Farmers’ notes, with not over six months to 
-run, given for.raislng or carrying live stock can 
be rediscounted by us with.our Federal Reserve 
Bank, thereby increasing bur ability to. extend to 

‘ our patrons such help as they may need.
If you contemplate raising ox fattening live 

stock for market come In and 
talk With us. W o can help you.

ftOXRAl UZHXVI^- 
b w E t n t M

. Walah Leaves
Mr. gnd Mr*. C. II. Walsh and 

baby left last Wednesday for Wil
mington where Mr. Walih will be In 
charge of tho commissary depart
ment of .the A. C. L. He has been a 
resident of the city for may years, 
being in chargo of the store room of 
tho A. C. L. shops and ho and Mrs. 
Wslsh have many friends who are 
loath to seo them leave Sanford.

ideal way to make 
Memoranda nnd carry infor- 
&ation that you need fre
quently. Covers la st for 

Sheets can be obtained 
^yiinie, ruled in six styles.

Bound, jq Handsome Dura- 
, ®,ack Morocco, with Red 

Index that enables 
Hm to find what, you want in-
t t t a t l y .

* Mount Washington.
Mount Washington baa the reputa

tion of havlnx tho lowest temperature, 
together with tho highest wind, ovar 
recorded. For a good part of tho year 
It l i  a  little spot of the Arctjo set In 
tho temperate zono.

ably be the best. Tho wristlet* sh'e 
sent mg we;e tfie beat, I've seen. I 
have had them a long’ time4 now but 
tho sweater, hasn't con)* S^t. It has 
rherely been delayed, however, and 
will roll In soon.

V  i —T T S e T K
‘Derivation of "King.** 

tKIngs In tbo earliest days were F IR ST  NATIONAL BANK
SANFORD, FLORIDA......

merely tbo "fathers of families." and 
ths word la derlvod from .tbo same 
source aa ''kin." • ♦

Sanford. Florida

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
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upon him u  a father and a  farmer 
and hereafter,wOl fifcra aD his_atUn-
tion to the farming and fruit grow
ing and raising hogs and chickens 
and purpose*-to' make Elder Springs 
one of the best farms in the county.

Ju d ge C a ry  L an d is of D«Land k 
yisltor In the dty. . * *

L . P. McCulIer has gone to-J.d 
sonrille on business. '"

IN  S O C IE T Y ’S DOMAIN
HAPPENINGS O F . IN TER EST IN AND >  

"  AROUND SANFORD ..
M u . X «  f  I k |  M it i n W a k e M B A t t f .  l » r a «  k T t e i  p u t * ,  pw ltw  or t iy ^ rtk V A- R- Haile of Jaeksonrifii 

istered at Hotel Carnes.TO TH E PUBLIC 
?  There appeared in this paper un
der date of Janugyy 29th, an an
nouncement regarding the • famous 
Riverview Property, snd Good 
Hope Mineral Springs at Jackson
ville, Fla., stating that Mr. Nate 
Anderson would be in Sanford for a 
fow weeks in the interest of River- 
view. Mr: Anderson was in Ssnford 
only a few days, made several good 
sales, and interested a number of 

suddenly called

. A very lovely valentine party was 
given .‘ at Hotel Carnes last evening, 
being Mias Katherin e Wilkie's birth 
day it was 'given in her honor. 
Auction Bridge was plsyed. The 
score cards were hearts arid cupid*. 
The guest of honor tot* given a 
bottle of Mary Garden. The ladies' 
prise, correspondence cards was won 
by Mrs. C. E . Bell. Col. Thrasher 
winning the gentlemen’s prixd wss 
given ,a deck of cards. At tjie con
clusion of thtTgame a birthday cake
w i t h --------- candles was brought In
snd cut by Mis* Wilkie. The 
thimbleJ.feU to Miss Flanntgan, -Mrs.

make their home in the future, to 
the regret of their radhy friends in 
Ssnford.*

Mrs* .B .  , A. Howard sc 
Morse sre visiting in Miamifor a more extended visit in the near 

future. * ■
Per Wood aad heavy hauling see 

Morryll, or phone 378. 48-tf
• Hon. R o b e rt 'Jv Holly, the incom

parable, of Sanford, graced the Fair 
yesterday by his presence. Mr. 
Holly U publisher and editorial Im
presario of the Sanford Herald. He 
formerly -resided ih 'Orlando where 
his nsrhe was a household word. 
Editor Holly always receives warm 
welcome wfien he comes to Orlando., 
—Orlando Sentinel. * *

.Mr. and Mrs. Alfred King’ sur
prised the editor with a basket of 
fresh lettuce * and celery that was 
greatly enjoyed. These good people 
have a farm on the west side and 
they are making good every season. 
This year they sold their lettuce at a 
good figure and now they have cel
ery that Mr. King is getting good 
returns frofn and they will soon be 
driving to town and back with an 
auto. Jb e y  deserve all the success 
that they are sure to have for they 
work'toward the end of growing the 
atuff and then Belling it. Farming 
on a small scale hai demonstrated 
the wisdom of Mr. King’s efforts to 
grow the best and sell it here.

Mrs. S. C. Wallace of Miami, Mrs. 
Bettie .Chenault of Richmond, Ky., 
and Mr*. M. II. Reaser of Philadel 
phia are guests of Mrs. C. Boyce

airs. A g ain *  wuiis spent two divi 
in Orlando this week at the fair.

S. M. Lloyd spent several days 
-this week in Tampa on btuinesi.'*

B ern  t o  Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Fel
lows w fine baby boy.

B en s  to  Mr. and Mrs. Vance 
Douglass a  fine baby boy.

Mrs. C .  8 .  Isler of Fltxgerald. Ga., 
is visiting Mrs. C. M. Williams for 
a few days.
Break y ear  Cold or LcQrippe with a 
few d o s e s 'e f  686. 39-2Gte

S. M. Lloyd has returned from 
Tamps where he has been for the 
past few days on business.

Mrs. Helen Covington arrived on 
Tuesday from Louisville, Ky., and 
win be a  guest at the Gablep.

Mrs. J . ' M .  Wallace left Tuesday 
for Tam ps where she will be the 
guest of friends and relatives. 
R U B -M Y -TISM  — Antiseptic Re
lieves Rheumatism Sprains JNeu- 
ralgi* etc. 39-26te

Mrs. I I .  C. Durant, the stile cor
respondent of The Herald of Lake 
Mary was in the city yesterday.

Sanford Lodge of Elks will have :*■ 
big carnivdl in Sanford the week of 
March 4th. Remember tho date.

Mrs. Homer Starke of Louisville, 
Ky., la In the city and will be.the

Mis. J .  M. Wallace has 
from a visit to btr. sister In

people.
north, and as I  have received a 
number of letters regarding River- 
fifVii 'ahttnve*tm 'tnt,-J.aiQ  sending 
Mr. Frank S. Tousey to look after 
my interests in Sanford' and Sem
inole county. Mr. Tousey has been 
associated with me for nearly "two 
years. He is general manager of the 
Riverview- estates and the Good 
Hope Water Company, and also 
secretary and treasurer of the Jack
sonville Tourist Club.' He will be 
in Ssnford next week at the Hotel 
Carnes. I will consider it a personal 
favor if my Sanford friends, as well 
as thoae interested in ' Riverview 
will give Mr. Tousey a welcome.

Very truly yours.
Signed: Dr. E. II. Armstrong, ‘
Owner Riverview Estates and

Mr. apd Mrs. F. F. Dutton have 
as their guests, Mr*-and Mrs. Con
over of Chicago who will spend sev
eral weeks with them at their lovely- 
country home. - ,

returned
Tamp*.

Thigpen found the penny and the 
ring was found in the fair honor 
guest's slice of cake. Those Invited 
for the evening were Mrs. Vorce, 
Mrs. Parra more, Mrs. Keelor, Mrs. 
Hadley, Ain. Flannigan^ Mias Flan- 
nigan, Mrr.‘.Aynnett, Mrs. Bishop, 
M n. Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Watson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thigpen, Miss Wilkie 
Mrs. McLaughlin, Miss Parramore 
Mrs. :Wallice, Col. Thrash**. Air. 
Hayden, Mr. Ball, Judge Cary Lan
dis, Mr. John Russell, Mr. Walsh, 
Mr. Bali and Mr. Connor.

Dr. Oliver J .  Miller has'Mrs. J .  W. Dickina left Thursday 
afternoon for Macon, Ga., to spend 
several days with Private Arthur L. 
Dickins. M n. Djckina will visit in 
Jacksonville before returning home.

relume
from g*business trip to Jacksonvill^THE SUGARINDUSTRY

F. A. Schumpcrt who has been 
wfth Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Bishop 
this winter has returned to New
berry, S. Ci—  -

' PriVste J .  D. Chittenden of Com
pany C, Macon, Ga., is at home on 
a furlough to the delight of his fam
ily and friends.• Mrs. N. II. Garner and.Mrs, Law- 

son entertained at a beautiful .mati
nee party this,week- for Mias Gorinne 
Keen, the attractive sister of Mrs 
Nathan Garner, who,, is visiting her 
Tho guests went to the Lyric, where 
they heard the wounded Canadians 
lecture and saw a very fine picture. 
The rest of tho afternoon was spent 
very pleasantly at Mrs'. N. If. Gar
ner's home. The girls carried their 
knitting and sewing to odd’ to the 
estitement, j*arh. girl found her lor- 
tune in a gilded peanut which she 
selected from a bowl of them, 
Vanilla ice cream was served in 
lovely pink rose cup* with green

Mr. and Mrs. W. J .  Thigpen, Mias 
Annie Parramore and Miss Kather
ine Wilkie motored to Orlando Thura

of by-products of the sugar indui- 
try. That paper says: <'It is claimed 
that the potash m the molajue* of 
Hawaii produced in one year U 
5,100 tons. The vslue of this out- 
put would be $2,550,000. Under 
normal conditions Hawaii imports 
4,800 tors of potash tnnqally. One 
ton of molasses will produce 60 'gal
lons of-alcohol and ai 60 cents i 
gallon would mean 136.00. Under 
normal conditions the alcohol u uuld 
be worth 33 cents a gallon. -As t 
substitute for gasoline it would be 

visiting j worth <12 or 20 cent:, a galiow. 
f in  O r- , The residual pTitash left af::-r'.mik- 

| ing the alcohol would be *o ; nundi 
I per ton,, value at I2f* r.ov.. «t is 

God bee. normal times. Thu* th? j F  \aiue 
of Hawaiian molauc* would be 
equivalent to 25,300 ion* of roll. 
The fuel valu<5 of one t-.n of molas
ses is 4,95lf calories. This i* •• |uiv- 
aleni to one ton of l>aga«*e <■: one- 
fifth of a ton of coal. That would 
mean that one ton of moU?ies u 
worth from $60 to $80 a ton u 
stuck feed."

Sugar cane can be raised in. all 
parts of Florida, and there should be 
a. sugar making industry here. The 
Japanese," by the help of the gov
ernment are pushing the business in 
the far east. The atjention of Amer
ican .capital should *be drawn to 
Florida’s advantages in this respect, 
and a start inaugurated : make 
sugar.

At Lyric Tonight
One of the features of- “ The Mil

lion Dollar Doll/’, which will appear 
at the Lyric tonight, will be the illu
minated "Runaw ay" oq which a 
number of the songs and dance* will 
be given over the heads of the audi
ence. “ The' Runaway” is one of the 
latest novelties and brings the com
pany and audience in close touch 
with each other, breaking down that 
barrier, known as “ behind the foot
lights." ' 
veritable 
cities, ar 
Number*
H and 10 
only 
features 
slcal comedy 
aided

Basket Ball Schedule 
Feb. 8 —Duval, in Sanford,
Feb. 15—Stctaon, in DeLahd. 
Feb. 22—Duval, in Jacksonville. 
March 1 —Cathedral, In Orlando 
22-tf

ment. cases. Apply to 1201 Park 
avenue, 37-tf I

Clauds Iferndon broke bis arm j 
last night cranking hi* car. He will 
bo minua an arm for the neat few 
weeks. . ;

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Smith left 
Tuesday for Tampa.where they will 
be the guest* of Judge' and, Mrs. 
Mabry.

Alex Vaughn,'Jr., has arrived from 
Indian Head City, Fla., and will 
upend, a few (lay's in the city the 
gurnt cf relatives.

Expensive Hemstitching Machine, 
just installed at the millinery shop | 
of Mra. II. L. .Duliarr. Ladies of 
8anford are invited, t o ‘ call and see 
this machine in. operation. Fourth 
and Sanford Ave. 13-tf*

Mr*. H. H. Connelly and little 
daughter, Mary left Wednesday for 
Lakeland where they will he guest* 
of friend* for about a week.

Mr*. II. G. Hadley arrived Wed
nesday from Philadelphia. Pa., nnd 
will spend several weeks in Sanford 
the guest of Mr. arid Mr*. .W. E. 
Wat*on.

D. I^-Ilarrun Perrine, managing 
editor of the Tropical Magazine 'of 
Miami, Florid*, wa» in the city yes

terday, and was a welcome guest nt 
The Herald office.

Regular meeting of Seminole Re- . 
• bekah Lodge No. 43 Tuesday eve- 

Ing * t  7 o'clock. Initiation of can
didate*. Installation of new of
ficer*. Refreshments. Visiting Re- 

{ bekah* welcome. Sec'y.
K. A. Schumpert let Tuesday for 

his humc in Newberry, S. C„ after ( 
enjoying a stay of some length in 
Sanford,

. Stale Committee to Meet
The state Democratic executive 

committee, will me**t in Jackson
ville at the Seminole Hotel on Feb
ruary 24th and Hon. Sehclle. Maine* 
the committeeman from • Seminole 
county will attehd the meeting.

H. D. Holler of Orlando was *hak 
{ hand* with friends here yes

rose
cherries on lop. The favors were 
dainty crocheted baskets, filled with 
home made bon bon*. Those in
vited were Misses May Thrasher, 
Fern Ward. Alice Caldwell, Nellie 
Elder, Katherine Levis. Frances 
Gonzales, Frances Chappell, Eliza
beth Stafford, Helen Peck. Virginia 
Ifrady, Ethel Henry, Dorothy 
Humph. Junie Stumon and Huth 
McDaniel.

sensation in many .of the 
nd sopte of the "Runaway 
"  have received as many ns 

encore's, a night. This is 
one of the many new and novel 

presented in this new mu- 
which has been her- 

a* the most pretentious musi- 
I offering of the’ day.

In Luxury Now
T.hv present generation of folks 

are living in clover as compared 
with those who experienced the pri
vations of the 60’s, during the four 
year* unpleasantness between the 
slates. Wehn we get to using 
parched okra, potatoes and corn 
meal for coflee, with syrup fur sweet
ening, and minus flour for bread and 
enduring a scarcity of rations withal, 
we may then begin to suspect that 
we are appraoching real war time 
privations. —SU Augustine Meteor.

Mrs. Earl Or re of Jacksonville is 
visiting her paient-. M-. and Mn. 
William Ilothamly.FLORIDA A MAN

UFACTURING STATE Mr*. F. F. Dutton, in honor of 
her guest, Mrs. Conover of Chicago 
entertained several of her friends 
with a spend the day party yester
day. It wa* an ideal day to be out 
of door* and with the Dutton's love
ly home nnd surroundings the guest* 
needed nothing more ,io add to their 
pleasure. Everybody" brought their, 
knitting and spent the day knitiing 
and chatting. Those fortunate 
enougn to he present were Mr*. 
Conover, Mra. Hadley, Mr*. Keelor. 
Mrs. Watson, Mrs. Puleston, Mr*. 
Henry,. Mr*. Commons, Mix.* Wight, 
Mrs. Papworth, Mra. Gabbctt, Mra. 
Fred Williams, Mr*. Anderson, Mrs. 
Phelps, Mr*. Crip pen, Mr*. Charflo 
Williams, Mr*. Fern aid. Miss Lois 
Williams. Mis* Irwin. Prof, and Mrs. 
Maris

Florida i* going to be a manufac
turing state. Don't say it is not, 
because it is. Take sugar for ex
ample: "Even the island of Cuba 
could not compete with Florida in 
the production of sugar."—̂ U. S. 
Year Hook, 1891, page iff). Far
mers Bulletin* N o .  declares that 
by developing the starch and sugar 
industries, • including table syrups, 
"untold wealth can be mado to roll 
into Florida."

Write to Dr. R. E. Rose, State 
Chemist,- Tallahassee, for his bulle
tin' -descriptive of the chanties to 
make sugar in Florida. Our state 
too can turn out many things other 
than sugar. Its timbers can be put 
to a myriad uses. Its many culti
vated products can be made up iq a 
thousand ,/orms. Its beds of phos
phate* arc the largest In America, 
and can be put to profitable use at 
home instead of being shipped away 
to be put up into' manufactured 
forms. Florida is a large producer 
of long stable cotton, the moat val
uable in tho market, the kind to 
make thread and lace material. It 
grows fibre for cordage. The. oppor
tunity-ta make fruit extract*, - jams. 
Jellies; preserves and oils from* cot
ton seed,* peanut*,’ castor beans, soy 
beans and other vegetable product* 
is very, groat. Hero mills and fac
tories can stand next to the fields of 
production. Aguin, don't say that 
Florida has no manufacturing pos
sibilities.

Besides, saV* tho State Marketing 
Bureau, Florida has shipping facili- 
ties not equaled In the Union. ■ I t is 
nearest to the Weat Indies, South 
America and tho Panama Canal — 
thence to the Orient. I t  is more 
than a Imlf nearer by rail to tho 
great consuming centers than the 
Pacific coast states, whence vast 
shipments of Jresh and canned goods 
are conitantly coming to nearby 
Florida market*.

Will Open Recruiting Office 
Corporal Joseph .A. Reno is in the 

rity and Aperts to open a rereruit- 
ing office or suit station in this city 
a* soon as he ran secure suitable 
quarters. Corporal Reno has been 
in the service since IIMjn nnd in that 
titne lias served in the Chilli pines, ih

of t heAlaska and in many parts 
United .Stall**.

Dr. J .  E. Hrousc of New Denver’, 
British Columbia is visiting Mr. F. 
Av W. Brown at Paola.

.He. Didn't Know.
In n murder trlnl six expert* wo* 

examined. Most of them bail a ax- 
tlonnl reputation. A hypothetical qoo- 
Hon of 20,000 words, which It r-'qulrta 
two hour* to rend. wn« naked of !>*• 
tor Jolley, n Boston expert on In-aaltJ. 
The learned doctor nnswered the qur» 
lion In three words: "I don't know. 
A frank answer, but rather l» rpleila| 
to counsel.—Cn*e nnd Comment.

For /tent
Both stores and. houses, 

and I can supply your needs 
DuBose.

Dr. J .  T .  Denton and Mr. Sehclle 
Maine* have returned from a busi
ness trip to Gainesville.

Mrs. W. it. Tibbies of Haihes 
City wil[ arrive today to be the guest 
of her aunt, Mra. Fannie Munson.

Elks Dance at Orlando 
There Will be a big Fair dance at 

the Elks’ Club in Orlando Friday 
evening and surely one of the larg
est crowds that .ever attended a 
dance is expected. Professor I'm- 
bach, who is teaching dancing at tho 
Elks' Club is giving the dance and a, 
regular Florida Jubilee is assured.

The members of thn Social De
partment of the Woman's Club 
were n^ost .‘ delightfully entertained 
Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. T. E. 
Wilson who was hostess for the day. 
Bridge was played and being tho last 
game before Lent every member was 
present. Mr*. Dumas won the prixe, 
an-embroidered table cover. Dain
ty refreshment*' were served. Those 
enjoying the afternoon wort Mra. 
Newman, M n .  Wntaotr, Mt*. Ke* I° r-  
Mrs. Hadley, Mr*.. Bennett, Mix. 
Flannigan, Mf** Klannigan, Mrs. 
Parramore, Mrs. Thigpen, Mra. Fc'r- 
nald, Mrs. Carter, Mr*. Deane Tur
ner, Mrs. Fitts. Mr*. Schulte, Mrr. 
Ilousholder, Mis* Parrahiore aiid 
Miss Wilkie. * ".

the guest of his daughter, 
Mr*. G. D. Bishop.

Joe Chittenden la’ home on a fur
lough from the camp at Macon and

Mias Gold Ford is spending this 
week in Alachua. 'Do Yon Keep Lent? If Not,.Why Not?It is for all Christians

. Sunday at Congregational Church 
^'If Christ la the Bread of Life, 

>V1iBtr'''}{hduld ‘ the^ Christian B e ?"  
will be- the*’’theme Jor the morning, 

In the-cvening a song service'will 
be held, followed by a sermon on the 
vital subject. “ The Hock of'Ages, or 
Stemming the Drift."

The Chriiitiun Endeavor meeting 
at 6:15 has for it* subject, "W hat 
my Church is Doing." , -

“ W h en  UicrcJttTe th o u  (local 
A lm s—

“ A n d  w h en  y c p r a y —
“M oreover when yc F A S T — 
Jesu s  in S L  Matt. 6 : 2 , 6 , 16.‘

Leesburg I* planning for a Red 
Cross bull on Washington's hirthdsy 
and they are extending a very cor 
dial lnvitatlon to all of’thelr friend*. 
Leesburg, I believe, can boast of the 
largest ball room in this part of the 
atato and the floor i* fine. Mc
Intosh's Orchestra from Orlando wtll 
furnish -the music- and a delightful 
evening la assured everyone.

Presbyterian Church 
. The. following will. bu_the .services 
at the Presbyterian church Sunday: 

9:45 Sunday School 
l i t .  m. Morning WorAip 
3 p. m, Junior, Christian Endeav

O ld A g e  .
I s  VVont to  R a v e

Forty dayB and forly nights,
• Thou was fasting in the wild 
Forty days and forty nights. 

Tempted and yet undcfilcd.
or.

6:15 p. m. Intermediate Chris
tian Endeavor 

7 p. m. • Evening Woranlp.
You are inVited to each o f  these 

service*..

Thoughlcsfl Youth's '
N e g I e  c t t o  S a v e !

Pacify Your Owp Old Age

By Starting 
A Savings Account 

With this Bank At Onc^!

This is Lent
G IV E  .
P R A YF A S T

Mrs. Norma King McLaughlin 
announces the marriage of. her 
daughter,. Anna Clayton McLaugh
lin to Mr. Robert I. Scott of New 
York city, February 11th, at the 
Episcbpjd church at New Town, Pa. 
The marriage was hastened on ac 
count of the departure of Mr. Scott 
for France.

Flguraa Tim* or Palling Ston*.
The time A atone would require to 

fall the 4.000 miles to tho center of 
the. earth hns been calculated for the 
Paris Academy of Sciences* by M. 
Sanger. Considering the Influence of

aiu vnrylng density of the earth, ho 
ml* the tlmo would be 10 tnlnutea 10 
second*, but ir the mean density U as- 

auninl to ho the condition, the time

Lease* Elder Water 
T. O. Charles has secured * lease 

on the output of Elder Springs and 
will hereafter sell this famous water 
in every part of the »tate. Mr. 
Charles will install a new auto de
livery -and expects to supply Sanford 
and Orlando with a daily service and 
will alscr have water at all time* at 
both these places for transleni trade. 
Mr. Charles la a hustler and will see 
that Elder Spring* water is In every 
home in this part of the state, at 
least. Mr. Wheeler, tlnf owner of 
the springs property wanted to at
tend to the inaijy duties devolving

* F IR S T  BUNDAY IN LENT 
7:30 a. m.—Low Celebration. 
g:46 m, in.—Sunday School.
IIKK) a. m.—Morning Service. - 
7 p.' m.—Voijmw Meditation a n d  

G R E A T  ORGAN RECITAL by 
’ Mr. Arthur Moor of Stetson Uni

versity.

HOLY CROSS CHURCH

Mrs. W. L. Mitchell and M in  
Susie Mitchell who have been vlait- 
Itlng Mra. 'Mitchell’s parents,.. Mr. 
and Mr*. E. L., Brown of the.Heights 
have returned to their home in Ma
con, Ga.

Hint to Young Men.
Young men cnit old -In tho conser

vation of coni nnd electric current by 
terminating their culls nt a patriotic 
hour. Resides, c\'cry*glrl newls a cer
tain amount of sleep.—Pittsburgh Ga- 
*vUe-Tlmc*.‘ * . • ‘

Mr. nr.u Mr*. Welsh left yesterday 
for -Wilminglm, 21. C., where.they,

Seminole Couni'y Bank
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PLANTING IS 
DISCUSSED

BOARD o f  TRADE M EET 
ING W A S  W ELL

;  a t t e n d e d

The meeting of the Sanford Hoard 
„f Trade at the court house Inst 
Tuesday night was wel, attended, 
members from many of the country 
prerinets being present and many 
wj](l Were not members nlso bcinp 
prrient tn hear about the growing
of castor beans.

President Holly called the meeting 
lo order promptly at eight o’clock 
and after the reading of tho minutes 
snd several communications called 
for short talks by the following 
gentlemen: i

v p. Forster and J .  J .  Dickinson 
of Sanford, Messrs. Barrs, Swope 
and Marshall “of OvIedorDooIey Und 

, pohbtnder of Geneva and several 
others who" made enthusiastic talks 
about the progress of the Hoard of 
Trade and the great work of (level* 
oprjent that* has been done, ns well 
as much that remaihs to he nccotn- 
pji,|[,.,i. Dr; Marshall, cfialrmun of 
the .tivirdo auxiliary reported 23 

'members enrolled from that. city.
Mr. O’Kelly, immigration and,ag

ricultural, agent for the A. C. L. Hy., 
liiing present was called upon for a 
fc« remarks and responded by giv- 
itig fai ls and figures on staple farm- 
iuu nml .hog raising demonstrating 
III,. Iichetits of real farming and also 
j..ur< d the people present of the 
, !,,(»Mtioa and help of the rail
road. in the farming game.

Messrs. Williams ami Brokmv, 
rejireienting the Iluckeyo Nurseries 

! ill .u i lie government regarding 
‘ flic planting- of castor beans were 

then called upon to discuss’ this im- 
purl .till and patriotic duty and gave 
tin audience many important facts 
regarding the obtaining of seed, the 
planting, the cultivation and har- 
\f-ting <d tiie castor bean. ■ The gov
ernment is very anxious that Florida 
sliniilil raise its quota ol these Iwsns 
(rum which tiie oil is made for the 
lubrication of tiie aeroplanes and 
while it was brought out in disruli- 
•oiKi l Imt maybe ’some of the lower 
lands of Die rclrey delta would not 
in- suitable on account of the fer
tilisers that are used in growing 
early vegetables tlipl there* were 
many acres in the county thnt were 

suitable and Mr. Hrokaw signyd up 
many of tho farmers present, foy u 
certain acreage thnt will be planted 
a’ once to the castor hearts. *

III meeting adjourned at a lute 
I ’-iit in give way to a meeting of 
tli farmers of this section who
wutitwl lo discuss many matters qf

e *

interest to them and the Hoird of 
Trade through the president 'turned 
the meeting over to them dnd pre
vailed upon tlui farmers present tb" 
remain.

Next Tuesday night tljc members 
who can-do so will go to Genova 
where an auxiliary will be.formed 
and all members are cordially in
vited to attend this meeting. The 
cars w;1l leave the Hotel Carnes nt 
s6vei: o'clock.

Seminole’s Roll of Honor

W ell'Armed”!

£ 0
When company comes 
there is no tim e to  
waste—mo chances to 
bh taken—so mother 
sees that there is al- 
ways a can of

CALUMET
DIKING POWDER* I.', n
on hand. Cakes, pics, 
dough nuts,muffins and 
all good things to eat 
must be dressed up in 
their best taste and 
looks.
Then, too, her reputa
tion as a cook must 
be upheld — and she 
"stakes" it on Calumet 
every time. She knows it 
will nqt disappoint her.' 
Order Q can and have the 
"company" kind of bakin&s 
every dpy.j
Calumet cqntolna only such 
ingredients as have been 
improved officially by tho • 
U. S. Food Authorities.

Vod u n  v i a  j n  bay I t  
T«i ut« v i a  j a  i n  U.

t

’ Navy
Karl Schultz, Sherman Knuth, 

Collier Brown, Oliver Murrell, Nod 
Chittenden, Hoy Chittenden, Ralph 
Uoumillat, Allan Jones,’ Morris Spen
cer, Hugh White, Oscar House, C. J .  
Lawton, James Purvis, William Hart* 
ley, Wallace Llpford, W, C, Temple 

Forrest Gut eh cl, Kd., Cameron, 
Lyman Baker, K. S. Ward, Robert 
Dvanc, Tcnny Dcailr, F. F. Roper.

Army
John Murrell, Kenneth Murrell, 

Leslie Hill, Seth . WoodruIT, "Stanley 
Walker, Dr. Ralph Stevens, Joe 
Chittenden, Oscar Speer, Bruce An
derson. Ernest Gregory, Fred Mason, 
George McLaughlin. Harold Wash- 
hurn, .Albert Fry, James Estridge, 
George HiifT, Thomas Sullivan, W. 
A- PattisKall, Meade Fox, Ingram 
Guerry, Henry Byrd, Osborne Wil
liams, Vail Lovell, Martin Temple, 
Robert Robinson, Arthur Dirklns, 
John Lee, J ,  AS. talTord, Andrew 
Aulin. John Cater Lawton, Alfred 
M. Reek, Herbert Fuller, Joe Lewis, 
Arthur Lewis, Melville C. Tyler, J. 
F.* Coates, Ernest Gormley, ‘ Walter 
Radford, Corbett Hutchinson, Sam 
Pevehousc, Harry Carlson, C." E. 
Hunter, Wilson Miller, Harrold Long 
James Weaver Norman Baker, Er
nest C. Morris, Ike House, T. M. 
HUI, Harry "Rabun, Guy Stafford. 
Lew-lie Oglesby, Donslcr StaiTord, T. 
O. GUlis, Willie O, Goolsby,' Hurrnft! 
Holiday, C. R. l ’eabody, Robert 
Merriwether, Robert itoilth, Staf
ford Lel’ils. Grover LoKlls, 1’aul 
Dooley, E. L. Mott, Frank Camp
bell,. William Hartley, Floyd Wash
burn, Oscar Du Bose, Edw in L. 
Dink’le.

Sam J .  Pickens, Harry II. New
man, Bryan Walker, Andrew* J.  
King, Charles Pries ter, Robt. (). 
Weeks,. Walfred Pierson, Vander 
I’erritte. Adolph Shaw, Barney F. 
Griggs, Harry Miles, Duncan Mit
chell, Drawdy Matthers, Lewis Col
lins, Jonh A. Rhodes, John R. Long, 
William B. Lynch, James II. Lee, J .  
C. Hutchinson, C. T. Smith, Roy 
Mason, Dr. T. A. Neal George Hyman 

John E Hawkins,
Fred Ballard- 
Cal Robert Willie 
Joe Zapf 
Ralph Geiger 
Harry Geiger.
Fred Ilnllard 
Robert Hill 
Eddie i’ntii-r 
Raymond McDonald 
Carl Mi-Donald 
Clarence Temple 
Joe Guirry,
William Shepard
Carl Taknch
Vidor M. Greene
Firs^ Liept. Gin. G. Herring
Second Lieut. Ralph Wight.

| Clarence A}alomey, Homer Wynnt^ 
l Walter Mason, John Pezold, Putt 

Pezold, Edmond Stowe, Horace 
Churponing, Frank Lossirig. Arthur 

| Lossing. >
Berkeley Blnckmlin 
Worthington Blackman 
Wallace Qroshy 

. Henry Lee 
Alvin Kendall 
Brittain Johnson • •,
Joseph Wynn * * ,

,^,-,-^ClTlVCOHNClL ALERTS ...
. • • * i„- •• .

' '  * s

Mayor-Make* AppqlntqienU .for En- 
• suing Yenr

City Council of the city of San
ford, Florida, met on January 21, 
1318, In regular session nt 7:30 p. in. 
Present, C. H. Dinger, president, 
nnd Comicllmen R. A. Newman, F. 
L. Miller, Jn», Adams, W. A. Lcf- 
ller and Roy Symcs. ^Iisent, G. F. 
Smith. • ' -

Minutes"'of last -Tegnlsi—meeting 
rend and adopted.

On motion F. L. Miller, seconded 
hy R. A-Newman and carried, the 
following certificates wore ordered 
cancelled. Certificate No. 41 tax of 
1902 and Certificate 33 tax of 1903.

•Specifications for street cleaning" 
were presented and clerk instructed 
to advertise same, • . * *.

Mr. Henley. representing the 
Southern* Utilities Co. came before 
the council und stated that owing to 
the increase of cost-of operating they 
would have to increase cost of lighli;. 
Oh motion of W. A. Loftier, seconded  ̂
hy R. A- Nowmand and. carried,* 
Council disapproves of such increase 
Without ovldcnce of* Increase of such 
cost' o f  operating to the company, 

| * Mr. • Putnam came heforo tho 
council and asked that he be al
lowed to redecirt'outstanding certifi
cate covering hi* property at face 
value. „ . * ■
‘ On motion F. L. Miller,, secohden 
by It. A. .Nowmnn and carried Mr.

Putnam !«• allowed to rcdcofn said 
certificate at*T28.00 plus* costs.

Mr. Brady came before th6 coun
cil and asked that city vouchers he 
now holds he taken up b y 'th e  city. 
On motion Jno. Adams, seconded .by 
R . ' A." Now’man and carried, same 
was referrred to finance’ committee.

Mr. Miller offered the following 
resolution and on . motion R. A. 
Newman, seconded by W. A. Leftler 
and carried same was adopted, as 
follows:

Resolved by tho city eouncjl in 
rcgulnr session that the, interest-on 
city vouchers ho paid quarterly and 
date of payments to l>o made on the 
following dates: January 1, April 1, 
July 1 atid October 1 of each year, 
and said interest lo be payable at

any hank, and nptlce served oh city 
treasurer. , j , - * - ,* *

Bo lt further resolved that the 
clerk he instructed to secure proper 
rubber stumps ti» lie used to denote 
payment of interest and in each ease 
the amount of interest paid bo en
dorsed on hark of voucher stating 
date to which interest has been paid. 

C..H. Dingee 
„j%-' IL A. Newman 

F. L. Miller 
« Jno. Adams 

W. A. I.etiler 
• Roy Symes.

An ordinance entitled un Ordin
ance Amending See. 225 of the Re
vised Ordinances.of the City of San
ford with reference to tho width of 
Sidewalks was placed on its first

reading and read In full and passed. 
Voto as follows: Aye'*. C. II. Dfiigee, 
R. A. Newman, F. L. Miller,' Jno. 
Adams, W. A. Lo filer and Roy 
Syjncs. ’

Mayor Davison here made tho fol
lowing appointment*: : • . -- ••

\V. A. Tillis, chief of. police 
A. D. Smith, sanitary inspector• * *—y**
J uh. C. Roberts, clerk and collec

tor
R. C. Maxwell, treasurer nnd as

sessor, and recommended that .salary 
he raised front $25.00 to $ 10.00 per 
montft

■Dr. O. J .  Miller, city hcnlth of
ficer.

All to serve for tho ensuing Wo 
years. After which the mayor made 
a talk along the lines -of retrench-

■Vs)
mopt ip affairs of city.

On motion W. A.' Lefller, seconded 
by R. A’- Newman and carried* coun
cil adjourned. ’’

, „ Some Towers. V. ...
*'Tbe height of the Eiffel tower. Paris;

Is 08(1 feet; of the ltlnrk|>ool tower, 
r^O feet; of-New* Brighton tower, * 
C70 feet, nnd of the Woolworlh build
ing, Now York, 7."HI feet;

‘ ' - - V

Away with DEADLY POISONS
RAT C0RN

KILLS PATS. MICE AND GOPMEPSIfU, V?< «*< lino * u  r»r a h  in
■roffSAuar 

R. C. DOWER, Sanford, Florida

these Monday Salps you will be surprised at the amount you will Save. t • • ■ t

Have You Bought a War Savings Stamp— or a Thrift Stamp?
MONDAY SPECIAL T.OWELS

Mondny morn Inn at 8 o’clock, we will place on Special Sale 
Unbleached Turkish Towels, size* 18x110 in at tiiespecial ,Q  
price nf only........ ..............................  ....... ............. .............. J f C

SPECIAL WINDOW— FOIL MONDAY

At 8 o’clock* see the many Special Bargains going 
on Sale which will be shown in our widows.

DRESS SHIRTS 
For Monday ox a Leader we 

will plaro ofi sale a beautiful us- 
sortmenk of pat
terns in men's
Negligis'Shixls

it m u u iu u i

$1.19
■ SPRING SPEC IAL

Men's "Scalpax" check Nain
sook athletic Underaitiris or 
Drawers, by market prices worth 
fl5c ft garment, Spec- a rv 
iul for Monday, each

CAjPS! CAPS! !
Ilu-d this, und sis* these now 

Spring Htyjt*a in Men's Ca|w.' Tiiey 
nre well worth $1.00 /J P? ,
regular price, yours '
fur only _ Vr v v

HOYS' PANTS
This is headquarters for bar

gains in Hoys' genuine knicker-* 
Corker I’ants, neat serviceable 
patterns, (i to l(! years A 
special prices G9c, Z L yf| * 
59c nnd ... * X « / V

MEN’S GAUNTLET (fLOVES 
Time is hen* to buy a good 

weight canton flannel Gauntlet 
Glove, well worth -j f"V
25 c, priced l»y us J _ * / C

I.ISI.H SOX
‘'Wtarlx” i» a (.erfect name (or 

this siilendid line ol Silk Lisle 
Half Iiiua.* for men. Colors black, 
gray and navy, llies*1 q p  
urc*-specially priced “t r k f *  
at only .....  V

' MEN'S WOOL 1*ANTS- 
Wool is getting vt'O* scarre und 

we are iodis'd fortunate to have 
(his lot of dark 
hluc Serge Pants 
"all wihi!*' $3.98..

MEN'S SHIRT SPECIAL 
Don't overlook this lino of 

Men’s Negliges.* Sliirts. ruffs al- 
tuchisl, comes in a' neat assort
ment of patterns,in 
sizes 11 to 17, thcao / r k | *
are choice. ...* .............. 9 " V

' . • t En n is  s h o e s  . .
Men's White Duck top 'feipis 

Shoes with white rubber soles. 
'Sizes fi to 11, a good A n  „  

value for $1.25, very 
special;;..,..,........

• **^**^**»
75c Men’s Undershirts fi9c 

Another one day special, men’s 
rildied Undershirts, bleached, satin 
faced trimmed front, 
alt sizes, special sale

50c SUSPENDERS 29c 
Manufacturer’s assortment of 

Jfrench and American stylo Sus- 
-Twrnders; Priced -  hy- ( X A  _  

makers to sell for 60c / M f *  
—our price  ------ v

Muslin Underwear Sale
Wc have just received by Express a special new lot 

of Muslin Underskirts with deep flounces of Lace and 
Embroidery trimming, also some special assorted styles 
in Envelope Chemise (Teddy Bears), 'Fitis lot of Un
derwear are remarkable bargains. Will g o o n  Q C p  
salt,* Monday 8 o’clock I 7 0 L

. SILK HOSE
It is a pleasure to sell this beau

tiful Thread Silk Hose, full fash- 
itiqed, black or. 
white, well worth 
$1.51), only $1.19

LISLE HOSE
Here we find another Hplenditl 

value in Ladies Idack or white 
mercerized Silk Lisle A M
Hose, all sizes, sjn*c- -“k * fk f*
Sally priced

(TOtTAIN SC RIM SPECIAL
IlG-inrh White Curtain Scrim with n rteat rose colored desjgn 

border on a vine colored green background, special price for (Mon
day only; _ *

30-In I.INKN AUTO SUITING
Tills is n splendid o|iportunity to secure an "all I men” jiiece 

of Auto Suiting, 36 inches wldej speriully priced for war times a 
yard only

10c

75c

*■(> • N T” -4r 
For Monday only. O N T 

‘‘Lustre" crochet cotton *  
solid und Inixedcolors u 
sftool

(Limit 5 spools lo customer)

30-INCH POPLAR 49c

BABY CAPS
See this very s|M-cial assort

ment of fmhrouUred silk poplin 
Caps for baby, worth f k C f
35c each, sizes assort- ^ r k f *
ed, your choice ..... .. ak* u ^st

Monday we will include thus special in the sale, 30 inch, half A 
wool Poplar Cloth, desirable shade of navy blue, for next Monday Z L M f *  
o n l y . ...... ..................................  *....... ........................ .

MEN’S ELASTIC SEAM DRAWERS
Eight o'clock Monday morning as a men’s special 

a few dozen M en’s Elastic Seam Drawers, termed mill 
lots as there are a few spots t)f oil from sewing machines, 
caused in manufacturing drawers, o t h e r w i s e  
would he sold at (i5c each, popular sizes, sale /IQ /i 
price . .......................................  f r l/ L

LADIES' ItlHHED VESTS 
Another Jtem to nave money on, 

. Ladies’ regular or •otilnize bleach
ed ribbed Vests, long 4  A  _ 
sleeves, a sightly gnr- t l M i *  
m entfor.. ........

Shoe ■  Department - Shoe
We are constantly, adding To this popular depart

ment, ever securing more desirable styles in Men’s Shoes; 
also Ladies’.Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps. Our prices rep
resent a good saving ahtj you can feel assured of buying 
fresh stock. *

$2.69 VALUE OUTING HALS *2 ^ 5 .......  . -
;Mtm’» Coro Hrown Outing Shoes, combination Army duck nqd leather 

.top, .With a Vixcollzod leather, able. Sizes rt’gulur fi to' It,  u ' ( D f ) ,  O C  
good (ippdrtunity’to ttecur'e n good nhoe rft a very reasonable- Ha J ^k 
price............................................ ........................ .................................. t  *

. * LADIES' STRAP PUMP
Tliis pump comes in a modified baby doll style with me

dium low heel and uukit* strap made of leather with a (latent 
leather finish, all sizes, our special pri«o ............... ...........  .

ELK OUTING SHOES
For a man to work in, here is a good style shoe.with a 

good leuthcr upper us well us sole, in hfark or tun, sizes fi to 11, 
We have a nopciul prlco on-t his shw of only *______ 1...........  ..

$2.49

$2.98
This store will close every night dur
ing the week at G o’clock, except 
Saturday night when we will dose 
at 11 o clock. • . • . • . . . *

TURKISH RATH TOWELS 
llermned-fMid Bleached Turk

ish Bath Towels, size |Mx3fi. Full 
standard weight, while -a
tor lasts for Monday I
sjteeiul euch A tL rV *

35c VALUE 21c
Fight o'clock Monday morning 

we will place on sale a special l e s 
sor! merit of , [.allies* Muslin 
Drawers- hemstitched A
or embroidery trim-* / f l . P  
ined, 35c value, for..

LADIES SHOES
Ltiiles’ White Duck Outing.or 

Tennis Shoes, with white corru
gated rubber. ttolpK* '*■ / \ n  ■- 
sizes 21/ tt) T, ifiic'c- « ) S f *  
ijtlly iirlctsl .....  ;  * / U v r

10c PEARL BUTTON’S 5c
Genuine Clear Water Pearl 

Buttons, twin eye, assort- p  
ed sizes, special price 
while lot lasts, doz .„ ___

Boys

(INCORPORATED)

“ Look For The Big Sign

COTTON LISLE HOSE 
, Lidies’ co*ton liile llnsi*, gotai 

weight, lir’m weave, comes in all 
sizes; colors, liluck, w hile‘and tun. 
These art* good vol- s»
ties for the money I 

.only J - t / y

«5c CORSETS 69c *
A good medium price Corset in 

n desjrablo model, /»/\ 
sizes IH to 30’. Soil h M / »  
them Monday for.......  \ J* 7 \ s

A ir  W nnl ^crl?c Pnntst ickcrbockcr style, 
fill iiOOl full cut, dark navy blue Serge, sizes 

G to 17 years. These pants’ have. been. priced at 
• very. low. f i g u r e s . .

Corner Sanford Avenue 
and Second Street

* n

(r.'i.WiriHi

# ,\3I

-

JTj
.1^ 5

* » f



i», m sCELERY LOWERPROTECT THETOMATO CROP ern market! ruled lover this wee 
$2.25-8.15 In 12 Inch crates; in 
rough, with fair demand. Cal 
nla' Golden Heart, declined 60

ly killed *hena or pulleUf provided, 
however, that this .shall not prevent 
the purchase, shipment or sale be
tween the days mentioned of hens 
or pullets which were cither kilted or 
shipped prior to February 11, 1918, 
to markets for sale aa food. .Pro
vided further, that nothing in this 
rule shall 'prevent the purchas 
shipment or sale of live hens or pul
lets for egg production purposes. 
This order becomes effective Febru
ary 1 1 . t , .

Note:—The interpretation of this 
rule is-that tho restrictions are to 
enhance production during the period 
mentioned. No restrictions a^e 
placed on tho sale of roosters or 
poultry other than hens or pullets ns 
mentioned. Tho ruling becomes ef
fective in all wholesale and retail 
transactions.

* Peanut Flour
Peanut flour ia hereby authorized 

aa substitute for wheat flour by bak
ers In making bread. This substi
tute is not an addition to the list of 
substitutes to be used by private 
homes or consumers..

Tho trade in northern celery 
showed a little activity in tho pro- 
duclng^acctions, storage stock !* be
ing cleaned up in the Rochester, 
N ..Y . district, but i t  shipped nearly 
all on comm’esion. Florida Golden 
celei'y waa In heavy supply at ship
ping points and lower at $1.35 f. o. b 
Sanford,, in 10 inch crates, and at 
$1.00-1.25 f. u. b. Palmetto in 10 
Inch crates, Twelve inch crates sold 
at 25c above tho.smaller sizes. The 
Florida celery movement for the 
week was lfll cars, California ship
ped 172 cars and New York 4G cars’. 
Sales to the Jobbing trade in north-

leading markets, selling at $3.76- 
4.25 per crate in thfo rough. New 
York celery was w>ak, best available 
stock selling at $1.25-1.50 in New 
York, and $2.50-3.00 in various 
smaller • eastern markets, with de
mand generally alow.

.Fair of face, gracious In manner, 
Intellectual; a surplus of humor, ever 
ready .to lend a helping hand for the 
public good; the courage of her con
victions, honest to. a fault, constant 
In purpose, n loyal friend. Mrs. J .  
W. Dickins.

Precautions Must Begin Before 
Planting and Continue All Sca-

. for ■ the benefit' of the Red Cross* 
The usual admission fee of ten cents 
will be asked at tho door but larger 
sums will be gladly accepted.

The program will be-'furnished, by 
tho Woman’*  Club of DeLand in ex
change for.the one furnished by tha 
Music Department to them in De- 
Land, Jan.* 22nd. .The public is cor
dially invited and every club mem
ber is urged to attend ...

'Music Department members arc 
requested to be at the club house at 
3 o’clock to meet the guests.

Knowledge of precauti6nnry 
Pleasures to avoid crop diseases- is 
highly important to tomato growers. 
Tomatoes are subject to many dis
eases-, any one of which mny be suf
ficiently serious to ruin the entire 
crop, or at least to* preclude the pos
sibility of making a profit on the 
season’s work. These few measures 
st ted briefly bj- C. D. Sherbakoff of 
tho University of Florida.cxpcriment 
station should bo observed by all 
growers.

Use tho best seed obtainable; free 
from disease, if possjble. ,

Choose a seed-bed soil not provi-1 
ously used-far growing tomatoes or 
relntcU crops; pr, better still, a soli 
sterilized with steam or formalin.

Spray plants in the seed bpd and 
in tho field‘with a good fungicide, 
such aa bordcaux’ mixture. Apply

Joo  Particular.
Tile glrU-xilio thinks moro of her 

georgette frepo wnlst than she Joes of 
her beau and refuses to permit It to 
get mussed will never innrcli to tho 
well-known tuno of Mr. Mendelssohn. 
—Florida Tlmek-Unlon.

The Welfare Department will ob- 
aervo Patriotic Day on Wednesday, 
February 20th, a t  tho Club House. 
Not only are all Club members in
vited but visitors are urged to at
tend. *

Tho primary school children arc to 
have charge of the entire afternoon 
and a good program is assured. So 
let us put everything aside on Wed
nesday, Feb. 20th and let-the little 
children inspire us with their patriot
ism. Lot the children know we arc 
Interested, in what they do and feel 
for America.

Ah Epitaph
Sho ia the president's right bower, 

small of stature but of gtcat capabil
ities. Very stylish, very neat, so
cially popular. She always stands at 
attention when the suhjoct of Club 

’finances Is mentioned, for she is the 
queen of the little band of women 
who are uiwnys engaged In the mad
dening business of raising funds 
whereby tho load of debt mny lie 
lifted .from the Club.

M aster Mason’s Degree
At the next regular communica

tion of Sanford Lodge No. 62 F. & 
A. M., which will be held on Tues
day’ evening, .Feb. 19th nt 7 p. m. 
the Master Mason’s Degree will be 
conferred. Arrangements will be 
made at this meeting to hold- « 
Lodge of Sorrow on Sunday,' March 
10th at 3 p. m. to honor the mem
ory of that noble man and Mason, 
Brother C. II.* Walker. A ll ’Master 
Masops are cordially invited to at
tend. . . .

At the last meeting the ’’VJaitura’ 
Book” recorded. the . names of 
brethren from several states, even 
Kipling’s "Lady of the Snows" (Can
ada) gave a representative.
" I  Called-my chiefs to council,’
In the din of a troubled year, * 
For the sake of a sign ye would not

T H E A T R E
<J 1  r l  1 \  SA N FO RD

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
F E B .  2 2 - 2 3

Cheese. • * -
All ’ Cheese held in cold atoarge 

must be disposed of before the new
No dealers wit)production season

be allowed-.to-carry cheese into thtr 
without .special permis-new season 

sio’n in writing from the Federal 
Fond Administrator. This permis
sion will only lie grunted ’on special 
cases after due consideration of .the 
facts as presented to the Federal 
Food Administrator.'

All dealers in green coffee must 
obtain a license under the United 
States Food Administration.

AH'dealers in groceries who sell l 
hotels, restaurants, ships, ur public 
institutions must secure n.license un
der Ihe United States Food Admin
istration. Any retailer who se„s in 
wholesale quantities any of the foods 
or commodities known ns "licensed 
commodities" must have u license.

A sharp investigation of all busi
ness bouses u;ill •shortly be _ made, 
and all dealers in food or "licensed 
commodities" will do well to uscer-, 
tairi whether or not they should 
hn we a license.

Applications fur licenses should be 
made direct to the License Division, 
United States Food Administration, 
Washington, D. t*. *

( ’minty Food Administrators of' 
Florida should see that the politic is 
fully uci|uuintt'd with the above 
rulings, and publication in the news
papers of Florida, of the above or 
any other rulings will be considered 
ollnial notice to all dealers.

MATINEES at 3 :00 p. m NJGHT 8:00 p. m

Your Wish Realized— It is Coming!

The World’s Mightiest Spectacle
I). W. G RIFFITH ’S

Band ( ‘oncer! Good 
A large nnd appreciative audience 

greeted the Sanford City Hand at 
the pavilion Monday night. -Every 
number of the excellent program 
was given hearty applause to which 

'the band generously re-ponded with 
encores. •

The next concert will be Tuesday, 
February 19th. Program will ap- 

I car lo The Herald on that date.

And a word ye would not hear. 
This Is our message and answer 
This is the path we rhn.y\*
For we be also n people, ’
Said our Lady of the Snows."

18,000 PEOPLE 3,000 HOUSCS

STATE ADMINISTRATOR

Gives Latest Orders About Sale 
i of roods

Following are the latest rulings 
from the nIRec of Slate Fond Ad
ministrator, . It. Bcachum: J

Dealers in I’oullr) nnd Egg* 
Dealers In poultry nnd eggs shall 

not,* between February II and April

Red Cross iVncfil 
The Music Department -of the 

Woman’s Club’ anm a rices that the 
"Artists’ Exchange" ’program to lie 
given Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 19th 
n’t 3:30 o’clock will be a public day

On low lands the plants should be 
• [staked. * _ * _ » ,  *

Nitrate of soda'is preferable to 
other forms ' of nitrogen lummoniut 
for fertiljring' tomatoes, Avoid a 
heavy application of stable manure. 
Do not : se potassium ehlorrtlu, nor 
manure or compost containing old 
tomato vines. .

Keep the field in ii san ilay  con
dition. Examine it regularly arid re
move all rotted fruit and sickly 
plants and destroy them by burning 
or burying. If buried, they should 
lie covered with a disinfectant, such 
us lime. a

I’raclice crop rotation. The less 
often tmnutoc* follow- tomatoes or 
related crops, the less likuly is the 
crop’ th become diseased’.

While tjje observance of these pre
cautions will not guarantee n crop 
free from disease, it will go fur in 
that di ertion. A knowledge of th 
diseases so that they- cun he den ti
ded at once will be of value. They 
arc described in Florida Bulletin No. 
139, which may be had free by ad* 
drea ing • the t Experiment Station, 
Gainesville.

Pies and doughnuts m a y  bo re-. 
Instated on menus of wheat less days 
in hotels, restaurants and all public 
eating places, provided t lint such 
pies, doughnut?' and other pastry 
contains no less . than one-third 
wheat substitutes. Such foods may 
then he sold as "Victory Pies" or 
"Victory Doughnuts." Strict com
pliance with the new wheat saving 
regulations will not work a hardship 
on public eating places.

Braxton Bcacham, 
Federal Food Administrator Fla.

Decisive* Rattles of the Civil W ar—Rise 
or the Ku KluxlCIan—Sherman's March 
to the $ ea—South Before the War—Thous
ands of Other Thrilling Scenes.
Mae- Marsh, Lillian Gish, Miriam Cooper, 
Harry Walthall, Ralph Lewis, Wallace Reid, 
Mary Arden, and Hundreds of Others.

T E M P T A T I O N* *

The Eternal Combat
WHEATLESS AND 

MEATLESS DAYS
Canada’s Wealth in Maple Sap. 

Canada lias a vnai reserve of sugar 
In tho sap of the sugar maple.

Scats On Sale at Philips Drug Store Now.

To eliminate any discrepancies in 
the observance of Wltcallesa .and 
Meatless Days In the state-of Flor
ida and for the purpose of securing 
uniform observance of those days to 
correspond with the announcement* 
of the Fobd Administration from 
Washington I hcrcby’dircct that the 
following days’ arc to ho observed in 
the state of Florida, this order super- 
ceding others of previous .date: -.. , 

Monday— WheatIrsa Day 
. Tuesday— Meatless Day*

— Wednesday— Wbeetles* Day - 
Saturday—Porklesa Day 
One WhentlcHK Meal each day of 

the week.
One Meatless Meal each day of 

the week
Explanation:
On whoatless days nnd in wlient- 

lesa meals uso no crackers, pastry,

A picture akin to a filmed production of the dra
matic play, "Experience.” It is built around the truth 
of eugenics, the right of a child to.be well born. I t  is 
not similar to any of the so-called birth-control pic
tures, which have argued th at question pro and con. 
I t  deals with the temptations which beset the path of 
a youth and a maiden, and is told in allegorical fash
ion, so th at Ihe beatjea of life are* shown and none of 
the evils are revealed..

MONDAY FEB. 18

ONE DAY ONLY

'. 25 CentsADMISSION
macarnnl,“ brcakfast food- or; other
curcal containing wheat flour in any 
form except the small amount that 
may be needed for thlekcning soups 
br gravies, or for a binder in corn 
bread and other cereal breada. If 
you bake bread at homo, use other 
cereals than wheat. If you buy 
brchd be sure to buy WAR BR EA D .

Explanation: * *
Meatless means without any 

cattle, hog or sheep product*. On 
other days use mutton and lamb in 
preference to beef or pork. I’orklesa 
means without pork, bacon, ham, 
lard or pork products fresh or pre
served.

The most efficient roof
fbr factories, warehouses, office buildings, (

Santord Vulcanizing Works
E. W. DICKSON

314 W. 1st ST. . ' SANFORD, FLA . • PHONE 67

hotels, stores, garages, barns, out-buildings 
etc. Mode in shingle form for rcsidenc6s. 
Ctrtam-utd is .weather-proof, clean, sanitary and fire-
rttlrding. It is not affected by fumes or gases, and does 
not nut or corrode. Neither does it melt under the hot 
sun. .Because it is lighter than other types, of roofs, it 
requires less to support it.
Crrta'm-Utd is Economical. Its first cost is low. It'is in
expensive to lay, and it costs practically nothing to maintain. 
Guaranteed 5 ,1 0  or 15 years, according to thickness.
There are many roU roofings, but there is only onfc Certain 
tted. Remember the name by its meaning— Certainty of 
quality and Guaranteed satisfaction. . . .
For ssde by best dealers, eyerywhere.

. Certain-toed Products Corporation
Manufacturers of *

Certain-teed Roofing— Paints— Varnishes
Offlcsi sod Warehouses la Principal atlas la America,. •

AUTO TIRES AND TUBES REPAIRED 

Auto Tires, Tubes and Anything for the Tires 

STARTING BATTERIES

Moss Is Valuable.
‘.‘Moss” Is llm popular tinmo for sov* 

Cml kinds of smnll flmverless plants 
which flourish In damp pi act’s. In 
motinlnlnouR nnd wet. districts tract* 
of moss nro of, great service In'ret lin
ing the water mid preventing hi . leu 

ifloods, •’ .-

A L L  R E P A I R  W O R K  Gi l  A K A ?

FR EE AIR SERVICE

/ ■ 1•1 j[
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Just Eleven Great Big Bargain Days, and B. L. Perkins’ Sanford Store will be. clos
ed forever. Y ou people of Sanford and Community all know Mr.. Perkins, you know 
the business he has built for himself during the past three years, you also know that 
he has no accumulation of hard stock, No Goods Bought For a Sale. SIMPLY 
THIS: Mr. Perkins has made all arrangements to close out his business, in Sanford 
and open his new place at Daytona on March 1st, hence, this his first and only sale,
P | a a Ca  P a q h  i n  M in x i  that Merchandise today is Higher than any time 
I  IC d o C  D c d r  l i t  1 11MU Since the Civil War. Unquestionably this is the
greatest opportunity to economize you have ever had. Note the exceedingly low 
prices, which are far less than the cost lari'
to manufacture today, and you had better S. I I  ©  g M IC *  I S  ■

UnderwearKhaki PantsDress Shirts
Both Summer and Winter

$3.00 Union Suits $
1.75 Union Suits 
1.50 Union Suits 
1.00 Union Suits

Cluett Peabody Make 

■ Arrow Brand 

$5.00 Silk Shirts ' 1
Soft and Starched Cuffs

$3.50 now...... ...............  !
3.00 n ow ...................... .
2.50 now._........................* ..... ‘
2.00 now........... ..’............. '
1.50 now........... ................
1.25 now .... .
1.00 now

Work Shirts Sweaters
Best Blue 'Chatnbray 2-PIECE SUITS

$8.50 now 
6.00 now 
4.00^iow 
3.50 now 
V.-50 now

75c now .  ̂ Wright’s Health Underwear
« * .

„ Shirts and Drawers

$3.50 Suits $2
3.00 Suits 2
1.50 Suits 1

Sweet Orr Polka Dot

NeckwearOveralls
- * r *». . .  * •

* Sweet Orr and Brotherhood 

High Back Blue
$2.00 now...........................  $1.48

Hickory Stripe
$1.50 now..... ............... $1.15

. ROCKING CHAIR .
. Summer Weight Union Suita

$1.50 now ............ *........ $1.
1.00 now . .

$2.50 case, 
1.75 Case

SCRIVENS DRAWERS 

$1.00 nowWork Gloves
Great Western

$1.75 now.......... .............. :.......  $
T. 5 0 .now     J

.75 now............................. . ;
• .65 now ’* .\ - ......... .
.50 now a........ .•............

$4.50 now
4.00 now.
3.50 now
3.00 now
2.50 now.
2.00 now 

• 1.50 now

IMITATION SCRIVENS

75c now$1.50 now: 
1.00 now... 
75c now.... 
50c now....

BALBRIGGAN SHIRTS

75c now

leaving Sanford his reputation for- fairRemember too, that while Mr. Perkins is 
dealing and money back if not satisfied, goes with every purchase during this sale

1

# •
J

1

’ 1 

i

i  ’ 1" 1 

( *



Pin Check and 
Khaki 

Work Pants

Fast*CoIor*
Blue

Work Shirts

M en’s Shoes 
$6.00 and $8.00 values 

Small Sizes

Barker Brand 
Linen Collars

. MEN’S 
DRESS SHOES

! M EN’S 
DRESS PANTS

38-jihch Unbleached 
’ Domestic 

*?Best Quality

Amoskeag Dress 
and Apron 
Ginghams

}  -Wool•H
Dress Goods 

50c and 65c Quality

Georgette and 
Silk Crepe de Chine 

Shirt Waists
Ladies* S h o e s , 

$3.00 and $4.00 V alues- 
Small sizes.

M EN’S

DRESS SHIRTS
EMBROIDERY. Closing out 

at Cost
LACE

The Walk Over 
Shoe

For Men and Women 
reduced 

for this Sale

FACE TOWELS 
BIG SIZES

M EN ’S SUITS 
$15.00 VALUE

Closing Out 
'• Below Cost 

Big Line of 
Men and* Women’s 

Rain Coats

BOYS’ PANTSBig line of Ladies 
Wool Skirts 

. going at Cost

LEATHER PALM  

CANVAS GLOVES
M EN’S 

WASH TIES

.


